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»GSRMAN YOOTH BETWEEN YBSTSRDAI AND TCMCBRCy 

IMTRODDCTICM 

The title of thia report reflecta the mental and apiritual place of 

German youth durlng the third year of the occupation» And it is still a 
question as to whether the majority of youth in Germany will chooae the 
road back to their *ye3terdey" where they "never had it so good" aa under 
Hitler, or whether they will eontinue aeeking a different and better 
■tomorrow* - whlch ia certainly a long way off for all of Germany» The 
road they chooae may not be completely determined by thamselvea, for they 
ere caugit, aa ls the reat of Europa, in the etruggle between Saat and 
West» Soma young Germans have made their choice between these two forcea, 
but the great majority ia still waiting and wate hing - not so mueh out of 
indeoi8ion as becauae of the fact that they don't want to be *wrong* agaln 
in three, five or ten years» German youth ia still in the transient atage 

between yesterday and tomorrow» 

Sven lf German ycwth as a whole ia still vaclllatlng, certaln positive 
and progressive aigna can be noted» One of the most encouraging devolop« 
menta during the past year hae been the increaaed awareneas of the need for 
better trained leaders in youth work. Military Government hae stressed thia 
need since the beginning of the occupation, but it ia only during the past 
months that cooperative arrangementa between Amerlcana and Germans have been 
worked out. Another constructive development has been the growing desire 
on the part of German youth to learn froa youth movements and organizationa 
ln other countries» Although thia deaire hae been evident alnce 1945, it 
ia only in the past year that facilltles and aentimenta in neighboring 
countries have made it posaible for large numbers of Germans to travel 
abroad» Beraona fron outslde Germany have also contributed to the broaden- 
lng of programa and ideaa of young persona Inside Germany» Another trend 
during thia period has been the increased tendency of youth groupa to form 
zonal and inter-zonal organizationa» Military Government has attempted to 
retard thia underetandable deaire lest overcentralizatlon of Organization 

develop before atrong local groupa functicn» A final event ahould be 
reoorded, namely, the licensing of four youth organizationa by the Allied 
Koramandantura in Berlin in Cctober 1947 after more than two years of four- 

power occupation« 

Although flgurea are no indicatlon of the amount of inner reorientatlon 
whioh has taken place, it ia interesting to note that at the and of March 1948 
there wäre over 1,200,000 menfcers of organized youth groups in contrast to 
890,000 a year ago and lesa than 200,000 ln April 1946» Youth groups have 
also increaaed fron approximately 2,000 in April 1946 to over 10,000 in April 
1948. Ninety-three youth hostela are being used by young hlkers in all parts 
of the U. 3. Zone. Complete atatiatics, aa well as a glossary of German and 
Military Government terms, will be found at the end of the report» 



A notable trend ln tbe U. 3. Aray Assistance to German youth bas been 
the increaslng empbaeis on closer Cooperation «ltb German youtb organizations 
and Military Government and, at tbe same time, a decrease in avallable 
supplles from offleial sources« 

Tbis report, •German Youtb Between Yeaterday and Tomorrow* is tbe tbird 
of a aeriea and should be read togetber wlth tbe reports covering tbe first 
two yeare of tbe oeoupation. Tbe first of these reports, *Glving Youtb Hew 

Goals* presented a abort biatorieal baekground of German youtb organizations 
before Hitler, the development of tbe Hitler Youth, and tbe first attempts 
to *denazify and democratize* German Youtb after 1945« Thia was mainly a 
negative task. Tbe report of tbe second year of tbe occupatlan, March 1946 - 
March 1947, outllned *a more positive tr3nd..«with greater emphasia on the 
reorientation of German youtb«* In that year Kreis and Land youtb committeea 
were organized and an official-governmental atructure developed« Parallel 
to thia was the rapid growth of youth organizations« Although the Situation 
ln Germany ls still vague ln regard to youtb work, a certaln number of chaT- 
aoterlstica have begun to emerge. Ibis tbird report ia an attempt to traoe 
the main developmente during 1947-48, perticularly in reference to tbelr 
Importance for the future« 

I. GKHMgi YOUTH AND MHJTAHY GOVSBNlfflOT 

In 1947-48 Military Government continued to empbaslze tbat tbe reOrienta¬ 
tion of German youtb ls essentially a German reaponslblllty« Tbe role af 
Military Government ln tbis development ls threefoldt (a) assisting those 
forces inside Germany to provide leaderabip and direction to tbe citizens cf 

tomorrow; (b) fostering an atmospbere ln which the positive elements can find 
ezpression ln society; and (c) preventlng tbe recurrence of any totalltarlen 
or mllitariatle tendencies among youth organizations. Basically, Military 
Government youth officlals bave been guided by tbeae broad prinolplea« Tbe 
role of Military Government is apecifically outllned ln the Military Govern¬ 
ment Reguletiona, Title 8, Part 7 as revlsed ln March 1947« 

Although these Military Government Keguletions bave been governing ln 
tbe past year, lt bas been necessary to cantinuously Interpret and Implement 
certaln of these pollcies« Tbe mein polnt at wbicb tbe enforcement of 
Military Government Begulations bas been laz bas been conoerning tbe ban on 
lnter-Land and Inter-Zonal organizations. Practically every youth Organiza¬ 
tion bas breken tbe apirlt of tbis regulation even though lt bas stayed witbln 
the letter of the law« Tbis conatant desire cm tbe part of Germans to organize 
nationally is natural and understandable, but Military Government bas oppoaed 
domination from the top by forbidding tbe formatlon of inter-Land organiza¬ 
tions« Other matters of policy discussed were tbe use of uniforms, badges 
and plns. It was decided to continue the enforcement of tbe ban on uniforme 
and to require tbe reglstratlon of emblems, banners and posters uaed by youth 
group8« However, tbis reglstratlon is now the responsibillty of the Kreis 
Youth Committee inatead of the Land Military Government« It was furthermore 
agreed that tbe top age level for membersbip in youtb groups be maintained 
at twenty-five. ünder Allied Control Authority Dlrective 43, Military 
Government has disbanded aeveral orgmizations and forbidden tbelr use of 
model airplanes. 
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Monthly staff Conferences of youth aetivitiee officers fron the Laender 
have been bald during the reporting period at the following placasj 

15 - 16 May 1947 . 
2-3 July 1947 . 
12 - 14 September 1947 . . . 
9-10 October 1947 . 
13 - 14 November 1947 .... 
11 - 12 December 1947 .... 

12 - 13 February 1948 . . . . 
11 - 12 March 1948 . 
8-9 April 1948 . 

Berlin 
Assraanahausen, Besse 
Wiesbaden (Germ&n-American Conference) 
Berlin 
Bremen 
Stuttgart (German-American Sports 

Conference) 
Bad Wlessee, Bavaria 
Berlin 
Wiesbaden 

These two-day meetlnga have been the opportunity for thorough discussion 
cf the mein issues in Touth Activitiee ln the ü. S. Zone and Berlin Sector. 
Attention has been given to any new developments which might Justify re-emphasis 
cf needs or an alteratlon of policy. In all laender lt has become evident 
that the training of competent leaders was the major need among youth groups. 
Military Government's policy has been to stimulate German groups and leaders 
to open schools for this all-important task. However, for political, economic 
and other reasons, leadership training schools have not actually opened ln the 
U. S, Zone. An account of the Wannsee school at Berlin, which started lts 
first two-weeks' course on 16 February 1948, ls contained ln the section, 
“Berlin*. Althougb lt has not been posslble to establish leadership training 
schools, a large number of short-term courses have been held in every Land. 
These ccurses have been prlmarily concerned wlth developing partlcular skills 
such as camp leadershlp, muslc, hlking, sports, etc. It is expected that ln 
the coming six months, full-time leadershlp training Centers will be estab- 
llshed ln each Land to flll this most glarlng need in youth work. 

This past year has been characterized by closer Cooperation between German 
ycuth leaders and Military Government youth offlolals. Although lt ls true 
that Laender Military Government peraonnel meet frequently and regularly with 
repräsentatives of the Mlnlstxy of Culture, ae well as with the youth groups, 
time has not been found for over-all plannlng on a broader basls. During this 
period QMGOS has called two Gennan-American ccmferences—cme at Wiesbaden, 
September 1947, the other in Stuttgart on sports, December 1947. The mein 
purpose for these Conferences was to give Germans und Arnericans the opportun¬ 
ity to discuss informally mattere of mutual concern ln youth work. At neither 
Conference were Germans invited as repräsentatives of organizatlons, but rather 
as individuale lnterested ln the future of Germany. 

The Wiesbaden Conference was by far the more important, ao it gave Germans 
and Americans the opportunity to evaluate two years of work. In general. 
Military Government basic policy as outlined above was accepted as satisfactory. 
Certain findings of this Conference are given here in detail, ae they reveal 
accurately the Situation of German youth today: 

•Both Germans and Americans still make the mistäke of giving too 
much subject matter and content and not enough thought in forming and 
ehaping the thinking of youth.* 

•Democratization of youth groups has actually made big progress, 
not politically speaking but in the dlrection of basic Ideals of 
democracy. On the other hand the unorganized youth is more dlstant 
frcan democracy and less open than it was two years ago.* 



The most profitable part of the Conference itaelf was the dlacnssion in 
the three working groups composed of both Germans and Americans. Group *A* 
dealt with the topic, •Svaluation and Suggestions on the Total Touth Program 
in Germany*, and is particularly noteworthy» 

mSe are grateful that Military Government’e Touth Activlty Program is 
not one of c ult Ural Propaganda or military and political dcmination, 
but offera to German youth an opportun!ty for the unhamperad growth of 
Personality in vital contact with human society." 

“*e believe that Military Government ccmld increase the efficiency of 
of youth aotivitiea in the following way et 

*By assisting patiently the organlc and, therefore, rather slow 
growth of the new agencles and procedures of youth activlties, among 
them the very neceasary process of care ful ly and crltically scrutiniz- 
lng the Ideals German youth had set before them during the last decades; 
espeolally thls latter process should not be unduly hampered by im- 
patience.* 

*By putting lese emphasis on the increase ln numbers, on etetiatics, 
reports, and the development of a bureaucratic machinery.* 

•By a staff polioy that keeps good youth officers in their positlons 
as long as poasible, a policy whioh has proven lts worth in varlous ceses.* 

*By advising the Arny to cooperate in its youth progran more closely 
and ful ly with German agencles. (In vlew of recent ezperlenaes, we 
recosmend ln partloular that for employment as German holpere the Anny 
should select only such people as seem well suited for youth work.)* 

•By giving wide and adequate Publicity to the polloies and purpoeee 
of its youth policy." 

•By providlng German youth with books, magazlnes, manuals, etc.» 
on youth activlties abroad, especlally in the German language." 

•By assisting German youth llterature, in pextlcular youth magazlnes, 
ln e well-planned way.* 

•By promoting ample personal contacts of youth across border lines 
of Laender, Sones, and States, assisting trlps at German youth to forelgn 
countries and vlslts of forelgn youth groupa and forelgners willlng to help 

in German youth work to Germany.* 

•By strictly malntalning lts attitude of keeplng youth activlties 

free from party politics.“ 

•By contlnuous efforts to bring about frultful relations between 

youth-activlties, hcma and sohools.* 

*By giving efficient help to training courses for youth leadera in 
providlng extensive participation and Cooperation of American and other 
forelgn experts and friends of youth.* 

•The ultimate goal of youth activlties is the development of a democratic 
way of life, individual reeponaibility, initiative, and the will to 
cooperate. It is our conviction that this goal is more efficiently 
served by way of preetical acting than by theoretic explanations of 
democratic prlnciples and mere verbal Instruction." 
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The German-American meeting on aports at Stuttgart in December 1947 
brought together twenty sporta leadera fron the U. S. 2ona and Berlin 
soctor» Diacusaion among the Germans clearly damonstrated the differ- 
ences of opinion in Germany today between the adrocatea of one atrong all- 
lncluaive aporta Organization (Elnheitaverband) and thoae peraona who 
favor varioua specialized aporta organizationa (Jachverband) not domin- 
ated by a powerfnl eombination of all aporta groupa, whlch waa the Nazi 
Pattern. Ab lt waa primarily a fact-finding meeting, no deciaiona were 
toten at the Conference, but lt gave Military Government offlciala the 
opportunlty to learn the thoughta and plana of aporta leadere from the 
entire zone. 

ln vlew of the faet that Military Government pollciea on youth do 
not eeem to be known to the general public, a greater effort waa made 
to publlclze theae pollciea ao that lntereated Germana could rely on 
thoae directlves and meaaurea whloh aff ec t thelr work. Through personal 
converaatioca, the radio, and newapapera the Germans should beccme 
acquainted with Military Government ldeas and auggeatlons ln Order that 
no group ln Germany will Interpret theae regulations to aerve its own 
ende. For example, lt waa only after a radio apeech by a Military 
Government official that the aports adherente in one Land realized that 
they could organlze independently of the single sport Organization 
licenaed up to that tln». 

Düring this reporting period only one expert oonsultant ln youth 
wark haa come to Germany at Government expenae. Miss Margaret Day 
arrlved in April 1947 and, after maklng a three-month aurvey for Mllitory 
Government, remalned in Germany aa a repräsentative of a private youth 
Organization. Other experta competent ln a partioular phaae of youth 
warte oan be of invaluable aaalatance to Military Government by advlalng 
on and demonatratlng in specific Jobs. In vlew of the lmportance of 
introduolng new ideaa lnto Germany, more experte ln the fleld of youth 
warte are needed. For an account of the oontributien made by American 
and Allled personnel aent by private agencies, see the sectlan, "Expend- 

ing Horlzona.* 

The Helchsmark Eeorlentation Fund of Military Government haa been 
employed to aaalat oertain projecta of general Interest to all youth 
groupa, notably, publleations conmitteea and leaderahlp training schodls. 
Zn vlew of the late dato at whlch theae funds beceme available, it is 
believed that greater uae will be made of them during the caalng year. 
Ihrough both the dollar and the Beichamark fund it is posslble to atimu- 
late youth activities in Germany by judlcloua apending in Strategie placea. 

D. S. Military Government offlciala have held nnmerous formal and 
informal oonfereneea with representatlves of the three other occupying 
powera in Germany« Although theae meetinga have been only on a consult¬ 
at ive baais, lt is noticeable that ln apite of different pollciea, the 
baaic Problems of youth are the seine ln all four zones. It la intereating 
to note that American and British pollciea are more almllar than either 
the Freueh ar the Busslan. 



II. GSRMftH YOOTH AMD THE STAUS 

Er am 1933-1945, the Hitler Youth "enjoyed* the privllege of being 
a state-eupported youth'Organization. This maant that young people— 
provided they were good "Aryans"--were given all the advantages and 
aasistance poesible. Today, in-apite of lip-service to the lmportanee 
of ycuth, in spite of apeechea about "Youth beleg the hope of the future", 
and in apite of many "ßuf an die Jugend", young people do not have the 

full aupport of German state offlclal8. Thie ahould not be miaconatrued 

to ne an that a state— supported, state-controlled youth movement ia 
desirable, but rather that youth organizations ahould be able to request 
and recelve adequate aasistance from the state, on both a Kreis or Land 
level. This has not alweya been the caae aa state offlciala have aoma- 
time8 been guilty of propagating and asslating only those youth organiz- 
ations which are of the Same general political philosophy aa they them- 
selvea and have not remained impartial helping every Organization whloh 
has aa ita fundamental goal the education of young people« Certain state 
offloiala have complalned when youth has exercised ita right of criticlsm 
of state mea8ure8 "that youth was gettlng out of hand". 

Howevar, an advance has been made ln that regulär govemment budgets 
for youth work have been approved in the Laender. Although the total 
amount allocated ls often inaufficient, the employment of full-time 

secretarles ln some Kreis has been made posslble. These persons serve aa the 
secretariea of the seml-officlal Kreis youth committee, which ects as a coor- 
dinating youth council in the Kreise. 

In regard to the official administration of youth, each Land haa 
developed somewhat dlfferently, accordlng to local customs and initiative. 
In Bavaria the prealdent of the Land Youth Hing (Conanittee) is the 
reaponsible official for youth work ln the Ministry of Blucatlon. In 
Hesse «nd Wuerttemberg-Baden, the Land Youth Conmlttee haa only an 
indlrect relationship to the minlatry in that the President ia elected 
and may or may not be a menfcer of the ministry. 

This whole problan of the administrative poeltion of youth activitleB 
in the German Government haa been under dlspute durlng thia year. There 
haa been a dlfference of oplnion aa to whether the Minlatry of the Interlor 
(the keifare Division) or the MiniBtry of Culture ahould be the reaponsible 

agent. This controveray has been based on different lnterpretatlona of 
the Prussian Law of 1922, which made it optional for the Jugendamt to be 
plaoed under the Ministry of the Interlor. This question was thoroughly 
diacuaaed at a meeting of the Welfare Conmlttee of the Laenderat on 
3 December 1947. There was a concensua of opinion that youth welfare 
work belonged Mithin the competence of the Ministry of the Interlor, but 
there was dlsagreement as to the place of youth actlvitiea. The follow- 
ing Statement was finally accepteds "Organizations or festivltlea of 
all kinda, as well as the establlshment and maintenance of institutiona 
for populär education, lnaofar as such extend to the physlcal, mental, 
and n»ral education of juveniles, are functions in the field of youth 
actlvitiea." It was left up to each Land to determine whether the Jugend- 
aemter ahould be administratively reaponsible to the Ministry of Education 

or the Ministry of the Interlor. 



Offlcially, Kreis youth conmittees have bean established in all 
Kreise throughout the U. S. Kone. A close survey of tbese committees, 
hov/ever, reveals that many are not fulfilling the functions for whlch 
they wäre originally set up# Part of the fault lies in a misunder- 
standing of those functions in that it ls often not clear whether they 
are responeible to German admlnlatration or Military Government. Die 
question of commlttee finance haa also bean unsolved in many instances. 
Only where the local conxmmlty haa feit financlally and morally respons- 
lble for the committee haa its work been affective and served a real 
need. In too many Kreise the conmittees have never been accepted, and 
it haa been necessary constantly to reorganize them and to reinform them 
of their main function, coordlnation of youth work. After a survey of 
all Kreis youth committees by Military Government ln Hasse, the follow- 

ing recanmendations were made for the improvement of these committees 

ln all laender; 

1. A better understanding on the part of the committee members of 
the purpose and functions of the conmlttee. 

2. Some law or dlrectlve froa the Germans that would glve the Kreis 
youth committees a legal Status» The ccmnittees might then feel themselves 
a part of the German educatianal program, and not just an Organ for carry- 
Ing out Military Government regulatlons and dlrectives» 

3. A more thorough Interpretation and understandlng of the Arny 
Aasistance to German Youth Activitles Program and what it is expected to 
contribute to Gennan youth. 

4. More guldance ln learning the value of the conmlttee proceas as 

a method of attacking social Problems ln a demooratic coamunity. 

5. Conslderable aasistance in setting minlmum Standards and proced- 
ures for selectlng Jugendpfleger and youth leaders. 

One of the most encouraging signs in some conmunitles has been the 
closer Cooperation between the schools and youth organlzations. Kxtra- 
curricular activitles ln Germany have been practically dlvorced from the 

official school program and the school bulldlng. Under the pressure of 
housing shortage, the Mlnlstry of Gulture in tfuerttemberg-Baden has per- 
mitted school bulldings to be used after school hours by youth groups. 
In Berlin, school rooma and gymnasiums have been put at the disposal of 

youth conmittees; in one City district the school Office allowed the youth 
Organization to give talks on their aims and purposes durlng dass hours. 
The first high school Student Conference held in Bavaria discussed Student 
govemment and extra-curricular activitles. This was an opportunity for 
much-needed contact between pupils from different schools and the exchange 
of ideas on pupll-initlated planning. 

One of the outstanding efforts to acquaint young Germans with their 
government was undertaken in an •Information Seek for Governmental, Social 
and Political Problems* at Oachau, Bavaria, sponsored jointly by the 
Bavarian Land Youth Bing and the aray Assistance to G.Y.A. Military 
Government offlcials for the most part participated as observers, although 
the opening speech was given by the Military Governor of Bavaria. Two 
hundred delegates from all the Kreise in Bavaria heard repräsentatives of 
the govemment discuss each department's work and its contribution to the 
weifare of the people. nuestionnaires filled in by participants after the 
Conference indlcated almost unenimous approval of the Conference and 



stressed the n9ed for greater tolerance, lass emphasis on representation 
of party or church, and more Cooperation as members of the Same community 
and state. This realization itself was no small accompllshment. 

Progress made in youth activities in Land Hesse was demonstrated at 
the "Creative Youth Sxhihition" in Frankfurt organized by the Land Youth 
Committee frcan 26 July to 16 August 1947. This exhibitian featured both 
the work of individual young people and of the major youth organizationa 
in the Land and afforded an impressive indlcatlon of what has been done 

by organized youth. The largeat displays were those prepared by the Roman 

Catholic and Hvangelical churches« The Oberbuergermeister of Frankfurt, 
members of the üinlstry of 3ducation and a member of the Military Govern¬ 
ment of Hesse epoke at the opening meeting. Contrlbutions of display 
material and books had been made by Swedish, French, British, and American 

organlzations. ln Munich a youth exhibition was held in August 1947 to 
show how German youth can assist in rebuilding a new Germsny out of ruins 
and rubble, ^t the end of April 1948 the Youth groupa in Wuerttemberg- 
Baden exhlbitea their eccompllshmeats in Stuttgart. These exhlbitiona 
were offieial displays sponsored by the state, but the posters and work 

was done almost exelusively by young people themselves. 

III. U. S. ARMY ASSISTAHCS TO GSRMAN YOUTH (GYA) 

German youth and American personnel in Germany have become increas- 
ingly eware of the lmportance of the 0. S. Army Assistance Program to 

German youth activitiee (GYA). The past year has been charecterized by 
two mein developments: closer Cooperation between Military Government 
and Army GYA authorlties, and greater emphasis by GYA on assistance to 
orgenized youth. 

At the Wiesbaden German-American Conference mentioned above, Army 
personnel and Germans diaeussed frenkly the place of GYA in the whole 
youth picture ln Germany today. The following camments were made by 
Germans at the Conference and reveal the attitude qf intelligent German 

youth leeders toward GYA: 

a. The first part of the GYA program has been of tremendous help 
(providing of tents, transportation, etc.) but that has been completed 
and the second part, in which German youth itself is assuming greater 

responsibility, has begun. 

b. Apprentice training centers for German youth should be started. 

c. There is disillusionment, since GYA has not to dete touched the 
need of the German youth at lts very center. Instead of requisitioning 
a house and taking it awey from a German femily or agency for use as a 
youth center, it would be better to provide material and let the German 
youth work together to build a center. This would be more helpful and 
would be better than creating tensions between the parents who lose the 
house and the German youth who teke it over. 

d. The personnel in GYA changes too repidly. 

e. Promises made have not been kept. 

f. American3 should work 
leaders and their committees« 

closely with the German youth, their 



g. More fl1ms showlng the cultural progreas of life in America 
ahould be used. 

h. A aerioua problem ia how German youth can cooperate directly 
with the Army without interference of German official agenciea. 

i. Differences exist not so much in regard to the ultimate goal 
of GYA but about some of the methoda. Difficultlea ariae when the 
aasistence ia offered and provided in a way which doe8 not develop 
German self-initiative. 

J• There ahould be more and more help to guide German youth to 
self-help, not to impoae an Army program on German youth. GYA should 
aale where aaaistance ia needed and thua leeve the initiative for the 

program to the German youth. This can be accomplished lf GYA contacts 
German youth authoritiea before initlating any project or program. 

In reply a GYA official made the following commenta: 

a. The promoticmal phase of GYA «hlch was neceaaary to overcome the 
tremendoua lnertia and ahock that exiated after the war haa come to an 
end, more of an effort le being made to work very closely with the Germans. 

b. GYA wlahes to work more ln educational lines and rauch more closely 
with educational agenciea but only es an operational agency lmplementlng 
the policles of Military Government« 

c. When the Army helps organlzed groups more than unorganized youth, 
lt ia only carrying out the mandate recelved from Military Government. 

d. Gifts of food, candy and the llke have not been provided by any 
buraaucracy or by the Army. Svery item that bas been given to a German 
chlld hoa been given by the American soldler and other Americens from 
their own money. There ia no appropriation for providlng auppliea to 
Implement the GYA. 

e. lt ia reallzed that the rapid rotatlon of personnel hempers and 
hindere understanding. Onfortunately it ia a matter over which GYA hau 
no control. 

In an effort to give ita GYA German and American personnel better 

guldance, European Coramand Headquartera and Military Government have pre- 
psred a neat and attyactlve handbook on which has been distributed to All 
GYA personnel. Copies of thia GYA Guide may be had from the Training and 
Educetlon Brauch, OPOT Division, Headquartera, fflJCOM, APO 403. Frequent 
leedership treining couraes ior American officers and enlisted men auper- 
viaing the program, aa well as for Germans employed in the GYA Centers, 
have been held throughout the 0. S. Zone by GYA officiala. A pamphlet, 
"Idea Bxohange*, hea been publlshed and provldes practical suggeatlons for 
unita in the Field» 

In its effort to help reorient German youth, EIX30M GYA headquartera 
haa initlated a number of excellent projects which include the following: 
Translation of American program material for use in GYA centera, e.g., * 
“Parliamentary Procedura* and "How to Lead Group Discussions*; the dla-- 
tributlon of 2000 poatere aponaoring stamp collectora Clubs;-the procura« 
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ment of unused magazines from the "Stars and Stripes* newstanda for 
dlstrlbution to GYA centera; and the launchlng of an-ambitioua pro- 
gram of correspondence between German and American young people 
entltled, "Youth ffelps Youth*. All thls has been accampllshed ln 
apite of a reduction in"GYA troop strength and lese partlclpation by 
ü. S. and Allled volunteera. 

Witt the exception of aome Special Service anppllea, little mater¬ 
ial help for GYA can be expected frcm sourcea other then volunteer oon- 
trlbutlona. Appeals to local mllltary posta have brought satisfactory 
resulta in aome caaea, and a large nun*er of GYA personnel have Inter- 
ested thelr hone town groups ln the atatea to support the work ln the 
GYA centera. Army postal facllitiea have been revlaed so as to permit 
Amerlcans in the atatea to uae APO facllitiea to send packagee for use 
by German youth groupa. A large quantity of food and clothlng has been 
received, aa »eil as auppliea for craft shopa and llbrariea, and aeeds 
for gardens. However, it must be continuoualy atresaed, and particulerly 
to the Germans, that any auppliea or food whlch young people receive ln 
the GYA centera are a reault of volunteer contributiona of intereated 

Americans - mllltary and civilian» 

Düring Christmas and Sester GYA has been instrumental in organiz- 
lng special partiea for German young people* In most mllltary posta all 
Anerican personnel partlcipated ln these celebratlons at whlch over a 

milllon Germana and Dlsplaced Persona* chlldren received contributiona 
of one 8ort or another. To quote an offloial GYA report, "The Christmas 

partiea were made posaible by Individual donetions totaling $250,000. 
In addltlon to thls aum, thousands of dollars worth of auppliea conslat- 
lng mostly of clothes and food were malled from the United States to 
individuale connected with the GYA Program and given to the youth. A 
few of the outatanding gifta obtained with the $250,000 were 2,375,000 
oandy bars, hundrede of gallona of ice creom, over 47,000 tooth bruehea 
and tubea of tooth paate, tons of clothlng and hundrede of pounds of 
fruit and food. It la also interestlng to note that the majorlty of the 
400,000 toys given to the youth were made from acrap and aalvage by 
American, Allled and lndigenous personnel, and were not purchaaed with 
funde that were donated." 

American women volunteer groupa have becoroe more active aa they have 
famlliarized themeelvea with the neede of German youth. A zone-wide 
tralning Conference held ln Serlln in May 1947 was attended by more than 
250 women. Subsequent tralning hae been given from time to time in eaeh 
Military Post. Thirty-two WAC offleere and enllsted personnel give full 
time to the work, and are reaponslble for recruiting and treining women 
volunteera. The average monthly partlclpation on the part of dependenta 
ia approximately 1,000. The contributiona which theae women make are 
varled, including sewing, handlcraft, nuaic, danclng, Instruction in home 
nursing, home economics, dramatlcs, and diacuasions. 

GYA has emphasized during the paat year the need for working more 
closely ^ith organlzed youth groups. In practically all localltiea where 
there ls GYA personnel, transportation has been made available to youth 
groupa. In Gemany today thls type of aasistance ia of the greatest value. 
In one month over 48,450 gallona of gas were used by GYA for transporting 

German youth* 

In many places ln the U. S. Sone GYA centera are open to all youth 
groupa on an impartial basia. (See chart on aid to organlzed Youth Groupa.) 



Although there 1b friction at time 3 between German youth centera and 

thosa sponsored by the Anny, continuous efforte have been made to 
lntegrate tba GYA centers into the «hole comraunity. Thls haa been 
done by formlng parante' advisory committeea and invlting youth organ¬ 
izationa to alt on coordinatlng commltteea «Ith army officlal8. Only 
as the GYA activitlea become an integral part of the conmunity will 
they be able to mähe a lasting contribution to German youth, whlch will 

be notlceable even after Americans have withdrawn. 

IV. GBRiW YOUTH CEGANIZATIONS 

In aplte of the intereat ahown by Military Government, GYA and 
German governmental officlala for the youth of Gennany, the main 
atimulua to youth work hae come from the unofficlal voluntary youth 
organizationa. It ia through theae organizationa — churchea, aporta 
groupa, trade union8, etc. — that young people in Germany have found 
a meana of expre88ion for their religioua, political and aocial interesta. 

Membsrahip in the youth organizationa haa increaaed from 200,000 in 
1946 to over 1,200,000 at the end of March 1946. However, ln the laat 
four montha there haa been no appreciable change in "emberahip, and it 
la not expected that any notlceable increaae will take place during the 
coming year. Of thia number, approximately 90$ belong to the three major 
categorlea of youth organizationa: religioua, aporta and trade uniona. 
About 55 percent of the membera are male, which, in view of the exceaa 
of women in Germany today (170 - 100), indlcatea that the male Popula¬ 
tion ia more active in youth activltiea. Thia ia eapecially true ln the 
aporta groupa, but in certain other groupa, notably the religioua, there 
are more glrla then boya. Vor more detalled atatiatice on the youth 
organizationa, aee the tablea at the end of the report. 

No attempt will be made to give a full eccount of the 10,000 youth 
groupa in the U. 3. üone. A critical analyala of the development of each 
major type of youth Organization will be outllned, particularly in regard 

to ite influence on German youth and ita poasible role in the future. 
Whenever posaible apecial mention will be made of outatanding eventa and 
major trenda. Recognition ahould elso be made of the many emall local 
groupa whlch meet together in homes, in achoola, ln the open air, or in 

a ruined building. Theae groupa may not be known beyong their own membera, 
do not aeek Publicity, do not attempt to aell an idea, but their influence 
on their membera may be more effective than all the action of the more 
highly-organized group8. 

Religioua 

Aa of March 1948 there were over 468,770 membera in religioua youth 
organizationa in compariaon with 358,696 a year ago. Thia figure composes 
approximately 37.3)» of the total of all organized youth. A little lese 
than 2/3 of them are Catholic, over half of whom are ln Bavarie. The 
fivangellcal youth groupa make up the other thlrd, with the Free Church 
youth organizationa compoaing only a very amall percentage. There are 
alao a number of youth group8 of apecial organizationa llke the ^uakera, 
Chriatian Scientiata, Bahai and Old Gatholic. 
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Although religious groups are numerically strong, their influence 
on German youth is no greater than that of the church in Germany as 
a whole. In general, they have been elosely related to tbe official 
churchea and t'nere has been little opportunlty for young people them- 
selves to exert any influence. An observer at a meeting of Protestant 
youth pastors from all four zones noted the followlng, whlch ia indica~ 
tive although perhaps an overataterneut: "It was evident that the pastors, 
fer from enoouraging the development of seif-initiative and self-govern— 
ment in their youth groups, exerclsed very close control of them, seeking 

first and foremost to guard them from any poseible contact with youth 
of other groups.“ A similar ettltude ls noticeable in a number of Kreise 
where the religious groups have refused to register with the Kreis youth 

Committee for fear of control. Some have refused to turn in reports on1 
mentoershlp to Military Government unless given direct Orders to do so# 

It hes also been observed that certain church groups are the least inter- 

ested in receiving assistance from GYA. 

On the other hand, within the Cathollc and Bvangelical church youth 
elements, there have appeared a few of the most encouraging signa for the 
future# The so-called "Boys' Town" at Vilbel (Hesse) operated by the 
Kvangelical Church of Hesse, with the assistance of an American Military 
Police battalion, is one of the most hopeful projeots in Germany today. 
The recent Organization of the Catholic young workers, similar to and 
lnspired by the "Jeunesse Ouvriere Cathollque" (JOC, Cathollc Vorking 
Youth) in France and 3elgium indlcates that certain groups in the church 
are aware of its responslbility to all young people. What is believed 
to be the first meeting of its klnd in Germany was held in Berlin when 
a Catholic priest, a Protestant pastor and JewiÄ rabbi addressed a group 

of young people representing all three faiths. 

Although the German YMCA and YWCA are still elosely connected with 
the church special mention should be made of their independent activities# 
Both of these organizations have full-time leadership treining schools, 
the YVCA at Herzfeld, Hesse, and Berlin, the Y1CA at Kassel. The YAEA, 
although domlnated by the samo people who ran it before 1933, has shesrn 
a keen Interest in the returned prlsoners of war, many of whom learned 

of the YM3A for the first time in prisoner of war campe. It has aetetpp 
a number of rest homes for these men in an effort to help them bscome re- 
habilitated lnto post-war Germany. ■ Besides this the YHCA has begun work 
for juvenile dellnquents in industrial areas. Both YMCA and YKCA have 
recelved numerous visitors from outslde Germany - the most notable being 
Dr. John H. Mott, President of the International YMCA and Nobel Peace 

prize winner of 1946. Pr. *k>tt spoke to capacity crowds in the three 
Western zones and in Berlin. For other assistance from groups and per- 
sons from outside Germany, see the chapter on expanding horlzons. 

In spite of these encoureglng developmenta, the majority of religiois 
groups do not conceive of youth wark as mich more than Bible study and 
related activities. Most of them have a psychopatic fear of anything 
smacking of socialism and are often reluctant to cooperate with non- 
rellgious groups. Church-sponsored youth groups need to concentrate more 
on a general program to the whol9 community instead of narrowing their 
activities to their cwn members. These groups are still living too much 
in their "yesterday", hoplng and praying that e better “tomorrow" will come. 
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In spite of limited fscilities and equipment, the Sports organ- 
izations throughout Germany heve progressed durlng the year. In Beden 
twenty-two different types of sports follow organized schedules, in 
Württemberg, 3,224 teams wer» enrolled in all categories of different 
Soccer leagues, and 1,700 teams perticipated ln German handball during 
September 1947. The first athletlc Stadium to be rebuilt 6ince the war 
opened on 7 September 1947 at Karlsruhe-Muhlburg, Wu6rttemberg-Baden, 
with a seating capacity of 2,000 and standing room for 18,000. Bvery 
Sunday athletic matches attract capacity crowds in praßtically all 
eitles throughout Germany. In the past year membera of sports groups 
have increased from 280,454 to 478,707, of whom about l/3 are women. 
In view of the fact that adult and youth sections of sports groups are 
not separated it is impossible to determlne what percentage of the total 
ls young people. 

Although sports organizations have increased ln size, tfcere has 
been discussion among sports leaders conceming the type of Organization 
which German sports should follow: "Binheitsverband vs. Bachverbend*. 
(One single, all-inclusive organlzation versus Organization by type of 
sports) The issue came to a head in Wuertte:ii>erg-Baden where the Landes¬ 
sportverband assumed that it had an exclusive hold on all sports becauae 
lt was licensed by Military Government. After Military Government ex- 
plained that thie was a misconceived notion, flve independent sports 

groups requested and wäre granted a llcenee, leading eventually to the 
dlssolution of the Landeesportsverband. However, the Independent organ¬ 
izations did come together on a voluntary basls to form a coordinating 
comnlttee. This type of organizational structure appears to be more 

favorable, as lt will prevent the development of one centralized sports 

Organization such as exlsted under the Nazis. Toreign sports groups 
have lndiceted that they are hesitant to recognlze German sporto as long 

as these are organized on a centralized basls. 

Sport enthusiasts in Germany have regretted the fact that their teams 
have not been able to resume playing matches with other countries. This 
Interest has been particularly stimulated by the Olympic games in 1948, 
and GermanB have been disappointed that they were not invited to perti- 
cipate. All sports magazines cerried a complete coverage of the Winter 
Olympien. A few tentative attempts have been made by other countrles to 
renew sportlng contacts with Germana. Freiherr von Gramm has played tennis 
in Sweden several times. A swiss soccer teem played the first international 
match in Germany since the war in Viuerttemberg-Baden in November 1947. 
A number of German teams have competed in various sports agalnst teams 
of the occupation forces or diaplaced persons. 

In Order to meet the need for tralned sports leaders, a sports College 
was started in Cologne during the summer of 1947. This school serves 
both the British and American Bones, but üue to restricted housing con- 
dltions in Cologne, only 12 of the 163 students enrolled during the last 
semester were from the ü. S. Zone. Bntrence to the College requires the 
same qualifications as admission to eny institute of- higher education. 

The school provides a two-year course, and a number of sports organizations 
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ln the U. S. Sons have sponsored short-term courses (two weeks to 
two montha) for phyalcal education instructora. This is absolutaly 
necesaary in order to fill tha immediate nead for such inatructors 
by tha sporta groups and tha schoola. In addition to this there is 
a sporta school openad in Bavaria whosa primary function is the train- 
ing of school teachers who will devote part time to teaching phyalcal 
education in tha public schools. 

One of the greate3t needs ln Germany in the fleld of sporta is 
leaderahip in public recreation «nd an expanded phyalcal education 
program in public schoola. Formerly sporta cluba and organizationa 

tended to be small ezclualve cliques attracting persona from one clasa 
of society only. In its "toaarrow* in sports, Germany needs to eatab- 
liah wide-apread public recreatlonal facilitiea, develop an athletlc 

program ln the schools which is more than gyimaatice, and decentralize 

its aports organizationa. 

Trade Unions 

The faateet growing youth group in Germany today ia that of the 
young trade unlonlsts, wlth a msoberahip of 162,751 members ln March 
1948. It is the thlrd largest type of youth Organization ln the U. S. 
Sone. This growth haa been due largely to help frcn the adult trade 
unions and the very Important role which theae asaociations play in 
Germany today. A trade union youth ezhiblt ln Hesse featured the 
theme, "Learn «hlle You Earn*, and ahowed the possibllltles for young 
people ln varlous Industries ln that Land. 

Traditionally the Trade Union youth groups have been eloaely 
affillated with the Trade Uniona durlng the past 40 yeara. Most of 
its members were apprentices and as such attend trade schools during 
part of the week. 

From 15 - 17 January 1948, the first interzonal Conference of 
the trade union youth was held ln Hallthurm, near Berchtesgaden 
(Bavaria). A total of 51 repräsentatives from the four zones and 
Berlin were present; six female and 45 male. The age breakdown was 
as followe: 25 yeara or under, 18 persona; 25-35 yeara, 19 persona; 
over 35, 14 persons. The meeting was preslded over by the general 
secretary of the Bavarian trade uniona. The following subjects were discuss 
dlscussed during the three day aesalona: 

a. "Status of trade union youth work" 

b. "Youth labor leglslatlon" 

o. "Technical and vocatlonal schools" 

d. "Alma of trade Union youth work* 

In other Laender, Trade Union Youth have found it necesaary to 
hold weekend tralnlng courses on politlcal and labor questions, and 
cultural and civic prospects for young workers. 31nee this group 
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eomposes the largest number of young people outslde the school, and 
as no other youth group has the same appeal to working youth, the 
trade uniona can become a formative faetor in the young Germany of 
tomorrow. 

Boy and Girl 3coute 

Although Boy and Girl Scout (Pfadfinder) type orgenizations have 
been pepmltted in the 0. S. Sone for the past two years, these organ- 
izatlons have been slow ln developlng. In March 1948 there wäre leaa 
than 7,000 Scouts ln the American area of occupatlon, of whom about 
1,000 were girla. One of the mein reasons for this slow development 
is that lt has been dlfflcult to find satlsfactory leadere for elther 
group. This lack of good leaders has plagued the Scouting movement 
during ite past two years. In Hesse and Berlin a number of would-be 
Boy Scout leaders wäre disapproved by Military Government. The Girl 
Scouts have been better advised and have worked slowly, stresalng the 
need for good leaders before establishlng sny Organization. One of 
the most stlmulatlng of thelr leadership courses was a serles of two 
trainlng Conferences held in July 1947 at Ruedeshelm, Besse. Girl 
Scouts leaders from four forelgn countries were present. Through such 
international contacts, partlcularly a four-weeks’ trainlng camp ln 
Sweden, the Girl Scout movement has recelved real Impetus. Potential 
leaders have become aware of the place of scouting in thelr conmunitles. 
But it was neceasary for the Girl Scout Organization to separate iteelf 
admlnlstratively from its male counterparts in Order to develop freely and 
independently. Repräsentatives of Girl Scouts groups from throughout 
the U. S. Zone met ln Stuttgart in October 1947 to plan Cooperation 
among the varlouB groups, partlcularly in view of obtaining eventual 
recognitlon by the Vorld Bureau of Scouts. 

Although the Boy c-couts have had the same opportunltles, they have 

not taken full adventege of these contacts. Today certaln small nuclei 
are formlng ln llne wlth international scouting policy, the Evangelical 
Scouts, Cathollc Scouts (St. George) and non-confesslonel group. In 
Bavaria and Bremen these different groups have agreed to work together 
and have formed an overall Pfadfinder Hing, but wlth each group main- 
tainlng its lndependence. 

Even before 1933 the German Scouting movement was never recognized 
by the International Headquarters. A great deal of progress must still 
be made lf Scouting ls to have a sound appeal to German youth. It can 
be a potentially dengeroua group ln Germany if its leaders are not care- 
fully advised and if the external aspects of Scouting (uniforme and march- 
ing) are emphasized instead of the true scouting spirit. 

Falken 

One of the leading politically-minded youth groups to reappear after 
the last war is the Falken, frequently referred to as the "Sozialistische 
Jugendbewegung Deutschlands" - the soclallstic youth movement of Germany. 
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This orgenization haa developed along slmilax lines in all Laandar 
and Berlin, ao that 1t can be aasumed that lt bas a strongly-central- 
ized orgenization (The headquarters of tha "working conmittee" of the 
Falken is in Hannover, British Zone). In läarch 1948 the Falken had 
33,806 members in the U. S. Zone and the U. S. Sectcr in Berlin, 
about 2.6 pereant of the total membership of all youth groups. In 
structure and philosophy the Falken are closely related to the SPD 
(Sozialdemokratische Bartel Deutschlands - social democretic party), 
but there is reason to belleve that it has been able to maintaln its 
independency of action even though receiving various kinds of aupport 
from the SPD. Its leaders are young and ln many cases more imaginative 
than the older politicians of tha party. 

The Falken wäre forbidden by Hitler in 1933 and for 12 years had 
no opportunity to develop leaders for its orgenization. One is strack 
today by the youthfuiness of those leaders who have "come up" in the 
peet two years. They are energetic and enthusiastic, but often lack 
experlence. To assist and to Orient them the Falken establlshed a 
leadership treining schcol at «falkmuehle, felsungen (Hesse), on 12 May 

1947, an old traditionel ground having belonged to the Falken before 
1933. Besldes thls. a number of the Falken have had the opportunity 

to meet with other Soclalistlc youth groups abroad and have attended 
Conferences ln Denmark, Sweden and France. 

One of the strongholds of the Falken is in Hanau (Hesse), where 
the members have reconstructed their own youth center, one of the few 

cases where a youth group has gone ahead and helped itself. 

The outstanding event for the Falken during the past yeer was the 
"Sozialistische Jugendtage" (Soclalistlc Youth Congress) in Stuttgart 
from 29 - 31 August 1947 on the occasion of the fortieth anniversary 
of the founding of the soclalistlc international youth. The organizera 
had expected 15,000 young people, but leas than one-third of that number 
actually came. Two thousand of these had perticipated in a two-weeke' 
tent, camp before the mein meeting. There was considerable crltlclsm 
of this camp by the local population, especially on the grounds of mis- 
conduct of a number of the Campers. It is evident that such large 
demonstrations have more of a political character than any sound educa- 
tional value. 

The Falken are well on their way to regaining the place they had 
in the Sermany of "yesterday". In the future it is hoped that they 
will put greater emphasis on the educational aepect of their program 
and less on a one-sided political approach to young people. 
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frei deutsche Jugend (fDJ) 

The other politicelly-minded group, the freie Deutsche Jugend 
(free German Youth), is smaller than the falken but much more 
vociferous. ln March 1943 lt had almost 10,000 members ln the U. s. 
occupied areas. This figure includes the 2, £14 ln the "freie Jugend 
Gemeinschaft* in Wuerttembarg-Baden, which, whlle clalmlng to be com- 
pletely Independent of the fDJ, has neverthelesa requested permlsslon 

to associate wlth the fDJ of Bavaria and Hesse. Its actlvities are 

very similar to those of the fDJ. No request has ever been made to 
organize a fDJ in »ruertte mb erg-Baden, and it is feit that the freie 
Jugend Gemeinschaft satlsfies the same needs. 

Like the falken, the fDJ is a hlghly centralized Organization 

with its headquarters in the Sovlet Sector of Berlin, Kronenstrasse 
30/31. The fDJ is the only youth Organization permitted in the 
Buseien Zone, where lt Claims to have about 500,000 membera. Whlle 
purporting to be supra-party, 11 of the 16 members of its central 
committee belong to the BSD (Sozialistische Einheitspartei Deutsch¬ 

lands - Social Unity Party). In a meeting of this committee in 
Jenuary 1948 the three non-SSD members reslgned, leaving only the 
rellglous representatives and the SED members ln the central commit¬ 
tee. However, in March the LDP and CDU representatives were replaced 
in an attempt to keep the aemblance of non-party affiliations and 
an "open to all" appearance. Whereas the falken do not elweya follow 
the SPD line, the freie Deutsche Jugend can usually be counted on to 
be more disciplined disolples of the SED. The fDJ has assumed a 
radically different approach to youth Problems in the eastern zone 
than ln the western. In the east the fDJ has had a much more positive 
approach to youth Problems, whereas ln the west lt has been almost 
completely negative. This was demonstrated at a meeting of the Basse 
fDJ assoclation when the first day of the Conference was spent in 
crlticizing all other youth groups, German offielals and Military 
Government. 

The leadership of the fDJ is in the hands of well-trained and 
capable persona, some of whom have been tralned outside of Germany, 
although on the local level most of the younger leaders are lndigen- 

oualy tralned. A number of these local leaders have attended the 
main fDJ leadership tralning school at ialdhof, Bodensee, outside 
Berlin (fiusslan 2one). Here 60 to 80 students take part in an eight- 
weeks' course. This is divided inte 3/4 theory and about 1/4 practical 
youth work« The fDJ Claims to have 36 other leadership schools through 
which over 6,000 young people have passed. 

In May 1947, approxlmately 30 persona from the U. S. Zone attended 
the second parliament of the fDJ in Meissen (Russlan Zone). It was a 
big political rally wlth flags waving, torch-light parades and marching. 
It was extremely well orgenlzed and well run with representatives from 
the World federation of Democratic Youth present as Speakers, as well 
as the whole bevy of SED and fDJ regulär Speakers, ftaphasis was on the 
four "rights" of youth on which the fDJ bases its program: 
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Political rights 

2. Right to work and for recreation 

3. Right to an edueatlon 

4. Right to happiness and pleasura 

The same criticiaa can be mada of this parliamant as of the Falken 
meeting in Stuttgart - it was a large political demonstration. Its 

effect on the young pereon was largely emotional, giving him the 
feeling of "belonglng*. There was little appeal to the intellect. 

The FDJ is the only youth Organization to have made an appeal 

to the Allled Control Authority for recognition on a "national scale". 
This application has been Carried through various committees up to the 
Deputies' maeting level, but has always been rejected by e three-to- 
one vote on the grounds that the time is not yet favorable for nation¬ 
al youth organization8. On the local level, the FDJ has had several 
of its proposed constitutions returned for revlsion on the grounds 
that they were undemocratio. In one of these proposed constitutions 
there was the Provision that 100 percent of the membershlp dues should 
be turned over to higher headquartera. 

As an Organization with no "yesterday", the FDJ can appeal to 
youth without any of the tradii;ion-blnding methods of older organiz- 
ations. It is free to maneuver in Order to meet the exigencles and 
needs of young people as they appear. Md it must be said that it 
has done an exoeptlonally fine Job of keeping itself ln the public 
eye ln splte of its small numbera. It has a keen political awareness 
of the developments among youth, but lacks a strong and solid educa- 
tional program. But if it remalns closely tied to the party llne of 
one partlcular party and does not broaden out in ea attempt to aohieve 
a real "Einheit" (unity) with other youth groups, it is in danger of 
becoming a narrow sectarian Organization. 

Naturfreunde 

This is a youth-serving Organization in contraet to the youth 
groups described above. It has about 18,270 aembers in the U. S. Sone, 
drawn mainly from the workers. Die Naturfreunde was first established 

in 1895 in Vienna, Austria, with the following aims and objectives: 

"Strivlng for better understanding and for enjoying nature; improvement 
of the Standard of living of the workers through sociallsm; establish- 
ment of hostels which will offer workers and their children an oppor- 
tunity to spend the night or vacations in the woods at a very cheap 
price." These prlnciples are still accepted by the Naturfreunde today. 
The Serman section of the Naturfreunde maintains close contact with the 
international headquarters in Zuerioh, Switzerland, although the leader¬ 
ship ln recent months has shown strong left-wing socialistio tendencles. 
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In Bavaria the Naturfreunds havs 21 buildings in contrast to 
the 50 owned by them before 1933. In tfuerttembarg-Baden 19 housea 
are now in Operation. At the end of »arch 1948, delegates from 12 
Laender in the three western zones met ln a Conference at Besse. 
The principal purpose of this meeting was to coordinate and stand- 
ardlze practlces and goals among the Laender organizatlons. Bnphasia 
was placed on the need for Cooperation between the Naturfreunde and 
other organizatlons, and with Military Government. Specific plane 
were made to organize homes for delinquenta and homeless youth. 

Youth hostela 

The Youth Hostel Asaociatlons ahould also be classified as a 

youth-serving rather than youth group. This Organization, founded 
about 40 years ago by fiichard Schirrmann, owned over 2,000 youth 
hoetels throughout Germany ln 1933. These were inexpensive overnight 
hostela widely used by young Germans on hlking and cycling trips through 
the countryside. The complete Organization was teken over by the Nazis 
and was transferred to the Hitler Youth. Immediately after the war 

the Youth Hostel movement began to revlve throughout western Germany. 
Today there are approximately 100 hostela carrying out the original 
purpose of the movement in the ü. S. Sone. Attempts on the part of 
Military Government to decentralize the *outh Hostel Movement and 
organize it on a Land basls have nnly been partially auccesaful. The 
two original foundera and leadera of the Youth Hostela are still con- 

sldered the "Fathers" of the movement, and their concept of an educa- 

tlonal program ia limited to that of providlng well-maintalned hostel 
facllities and of exposing young people to natura. The Youth Hostel 

Movement ia ln danger of belng tled to this pre-1914 mentality of 
romantlclam among German youth, unless lt draws new and younger persona 

into its Organization. It can be of real Service if it permlts ita 
hostela to be used ln a community-centered program and stimulated 

educational studies in nature. 

Mlscellaneoua 

Besides the youth organizatlons descrlbed in detail above, there 

are a lerger number of small local groups. These vary from the many 
cultural groups to the local GYA Centers, including innumerable German- 
Amerlcan discussion groups held in the homes of American femiliea in 

Germany. The 38,000 members of cultural organizatlons mentioned ln the 
statlstics represent only a small percentage of those persona engaged 
ln folk danclng, slnglng, marlonette shows, instrumental ensembles, 
theatrical and art groups. German youth always has been, and undoubt- 
edly will be, adept at these 3kills, as ls lndicated by the importance 
this type of activity playa ln every organization's program, as well 
as for the non-organized youth. It is interestlng to note that at an 
erhlbition for youth ln Hesse in September 1947 the majority of prizes 
were won by young people not affiliated with any youth Organization. 
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Qnly one official international work camp wa3 held last year in 
tha U. S. Zone, although a greater number were sponaored in the British 
Zone of occupatlon. Over 60 young persona fron siz foreign countries 
Partieipated in this camp of the International Volunteera for Service 
of Peace (IVSP). It is ezpected that at least seven international 
organizations will conduct work camps during the aummer months of 1948. 
These camps are profitable only when small enough to insure a community 
spirit and only when undertaken by an Organization with an educational 
•pproach to work campe. Too many Germans have unhappy memories of the 

eompulsory work camps under Hitler to want to engege in anythlng simi- 
lar ln the future. 

Rural Youth 
Although those organizations described above have an appeal to 

young people ln the small viUages or the country, there is no large 
Organization for rural youth as such. In all of Bavaria, the Land with 
the largest agricultural population in Germany, leas than 1,000 members 
are enrolled in rural youth groupa. In ’.Vuerttemberg-Baden and Hesse 
also there are small groups of rural youth who carry on a type of pro¬ 
gram bullt around their own Interests, but rural youth ln Germany still 
constitute a large percentege of young people and the largest category 
of unorganized youth. 

A vieltIng Consultant in this field has suggestea that groups of 
rural youth be organlzed into two age groups, and recommended that a 
type of 4-H progrem be introduced, avolding, however, the imposition 
of an American pattern. In Cooperation with a special German commlttee 
appointed by the Food and Agriculture Council of the Laenderrat, he 
recommended that students of agricultural schools, members of farmers 
aesoclations, and similar groups should help rural youth set up a pro¬ 
gram with the following actlvltles and aims: 

a. Beautlfloation of the vlllage and its homss. 

b. Study and Observation of the customs and tradltlons of the 
community, and organlzatlon of groups for folk dancing, music, and 
theatre. 

o. Participatlon in making field teste of crops and conducting 
inspections and field trips, and encouraglng more educatlon in all 
branches of agriculture in order to intensify productlon. 

d. Promotion of ezchange in the uae of farm equipment owned by 
farmers of the same vlllage. 

e. Assistance ln assembling a vlllage library in a vlllage community 
bullding. 

f. The educatlon of special worker groups, such as milkers, home 

economics, bee-masters, etc. 



Jugendringe 

In every Land youth councils have been formed in which all youth 

organlzat'lons maet to exchange ideas. These councils are usually celled 
Jugendringe (Youth Association«), although some groups prefer Jugend¬ 
parlament. The function of these Jugendringe has varied from Cooper¬ 
ation for a specific Job, such as a *Youth Day“, to the setting up of 
a permanent Organization destined to-maintain a constant ezchange of 
Information between the adherent mentoers. In some places the Jugend¬ 
ringe have developed alongside the semi-official youth committees; 
whereas ln others, the Singe act as advisors to the youth committee, 
the Jugendpfleger or the Jugendamt, In Hesse alone there are over 
20,000 young people in youth rings throughout ':b.e Land. Hie Youth 
Ring for Bavaria in iiinich is a particularly good example of a Joint 
cooperative effort of the youth organizations and the youth officials 
in the govemment. In 'fuerttemberg-Baden the Youth Hing has become a 
type of youth parliament in wbich political parties often line up on 
controverslel lssues. 

V. CAMPING 

Summer Camping in Germany has always been populär «Ith young people. 

Under the Nazis, special amphasls was put on large sunmer camps, so that 

600,000 young Hitler Youth spent an average of three weeks in a camp in 
1938. The program ln these camps was deslgned to give young Germans an 
experierce in outdoor llvlng and to make them better members of the state. 

In the first year of the occupatlon, German youth were still too 
much at odds to do much organized aunmer Camping, but the summer of 1947 
found prac.tically every youth group, without exception, conducting one 
or more sunzner camps for its members. This would have been impossible 
without the excellent Cooperation and assistanoe from the U. S. Army, 
particularly in the release of surplus equipment. In the U. S. Zone 
over 260,000 young persona partloipated in camps ranging in size from 

10 partlcipants to two or three thousand, wlth the average camp having 
about 100. For detalled statistlcs see the and of the report. 

At the beginning of the 1947 Camping season certain leadera ques- 
tloned the advlsability of tiylng to conduct any camps at all becausa 
of the overwhelming Problem of obtaining food and equipment. Fortunately, 

it was posslble to obtaln the release of over $1,500,000 worth of Army 
exeess equipment, whlch was sold through the German economy to youth 
groups. Although paper work on this release was initiated in late 1946, 
the first equipment was delivered only at the beginning of the Camping 
period in June. The uncertainty of obtaining even this made many Germane 
hesitate about plannlng campe. Some confusion was caused by a mix-up in 
shipment - tents were sent without posts or poles, tarps were received 
Instead of tents. But on the whole this equipment meant the difference 
between camps and no camps. Food was naturally a major problem, but 

finelly through a combInation of German and foreign aid this tremendous 
factor was overcome. Assistance was received from German officials 
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(In Bavaria alone mora than 4j million supplernentary food rations 

were allocated to Campers), from the Hoover Feeding Program, welfare 
organizations (Cralog, Swiss and Swedish aid), U. S. Army unita and, 
finally, donations from friendly farmers. .Army STA units supplied 
Invaluable tranaportation and other assistance. 

ßefore the campe openad virtually every group held a numbar of 

laadership trainlng coursas for its potential counaellore and leadars. 
Some of theae had far-reaching effects on the programs of the camps 

themselvea. The Horstedter Sand Training Camp, at whlch wäre repre- 
aentativea of all camping groupa from Bremen, and the Kuedeaheim 

Training Camp for Heaae, wäre particularly outstanding. A numbar of 
training couraea were also held dealing solely with the technlques of 
Camping. 

The types of camps coaiucted can be divided into four categoriea: 

a. School camps - an extanaion of the dass room. 

b. Becreational camps organized by the Kreis Youth Committee. 

0. Camps sponsored by youth or sports organizations. 

d. Camps for under-nourlshad children. 

In genaral, tha camps conducted throughout Germany during this 
past sumner wera a reflection of tha organizations Sponsoring them - 
some were well planned and had good programs; some had good faoilities 

but no programs; still others had poor faoilities and good programs. 
The programs variad a good deal dopending on tha group Sponsoring the 

camp« In soma there was no scheduled program, and young people did 
pretty much aa they pleaaed. In others one or two leaders set up the 
whole program in advance and ran it wlthout any consultatlon with the 
Campers themselvea. This was true ln soma of tha church-run camps, whlch 
included a great amount of Bibla study and religious lectures - up to 

three hours daily. Die Falken and FDJ called their camps "Young Re- 
publics" and attempted to form completsly self-aufflcient oommunlties 
run on an elective basis. lypical of programs ln the latter camps are 

tha following lecture subjects: "Thirty Yeara' War", "Development of 
German Youth movement", "School Reform", "Development of Trade Unions", 
•Can War Be Provented?" and "The World Federation of Democratlc Youth". 
Political parties were usually invlted to send Speakers. Sports and 
games naturally played a prominent part ln all camps, and ln some in- 

stancea contests were held between Campers and the young people ln 

nelghborlng conmunitiea. 

One of the finest developmenta in furthering camping was the bi- 
weekly train run uader Military Government sponaorshlp from Berlin to 
Western and Southern Germany. Only tbose ycwth organizations were 
authorlzed to travel whlch were invlted by a corresponding group to an 
organized camp ln the U. S. Zone, üore than 2,000 young Berliners thus 
had an opportunity to spend two weeks in camps outside of Berlin. Special 

mention should also be made of the Stimulus glvan to camping by 
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1fr. SLmer Ott of the American Yt£A and the American Camping Association« 
iir. Ott spent six months in Germany from äiarch to September 1947 and 
gave bis whole time to leadersbip tralning Conferences and working and 
living in camps. Bis influence was feit far beyond his immediate con- 

tacts. 

An evaluatlon of the summer camping season of 1947 indicates that 
it was far more auccessful than anyone hed even dared to hope in the 
spring, r’rom a purely nutritional point of view - of extreme importance 
ln Germany today - the health of the majority of Campers improved con- 
siderably. Galns in weight up to 15 pounds per person were recorded at 
some camps. This alone would Justify the efforts and the trouble of run- 
ning summer camps. Kowever, in connection with this factor, one must 
note the disproportional role of food and eating in all camps. A report 
from an observer who vlsited over 15 camps stated: "Setlng developed 
into somethlng approachlng a sensual orgy, with rituals often bullt up 
around meal time, with food the main topic of converaation among campers 
and unfortunately the camp leedera. In the future this danger can be 
partially combated by better program planning and by polntlng out to 
camp leaders the psychologlcal implication of permitting the "cooking 
pot" to become the center of conversation." 

Many of the sumner camps were coeducatlonal, which gave rise to a 
certain number of problems, which were frankly dlscussed and usually 
satisfactorily settled. Mixed camps were particularly favored by work¬ 

ing dass groups (Naturfreunde and kalken), which have a coeducatlonal 
Camping tradition. However, most of these camps had an almost total 
lack of feminine leadership. A camp specialist ln one of the Land 
Military GoTemment Offices remarked: "Cognizance must be taken of the 
fact that such coeducatlonal cemping required additional planning and 
supervision. There is also the problem of furnishing trained, reliable 
leadership for the girls. The girls not only need Supervisors but also 
counsellors for guidance and advice. There is need for feminine leader¬ 
ship in the girls' activitiea program, as well as for a posslble emarg- 
ency or accident. It is not a matter of keeping the sexes apart, but 
of using the camping period in a constructive manner." 

If from a physlcal point of view the camps were auccessful, reports 
from the field indicate that they were totally inadequate as an educa- 
tional experience. The few camps which strove to produce educatlonal 
values were hindered by a lack of "know how" and methods on the part of 
the leaders. Certain skills were taught, but- practically no attempt was 
maöe to use the camping period as a means of building a Community in which 
all campers might perticipate ln the planning of the camps and not be 
merely passive recipients of a program planned by others. 

A positive result of the cemping season was the Organization of the 
camping associations in the various Laender of the U. 3. Zone. Düring 
the winter of 1947 - 1948 camping enthusiasts met at regulär intervals 
and drafted a Constitution by which miniaum Standards might be introduced 
for all camps. Although these essocietlons are still in their infancy, 
it is hoped that they will develop in two or three years into organizations 
which will be able to raise the general level of cemping in Germany, par¬ 

ticularly from an educatlonal point of view. Gamping in Germany has a 



good tradition and can inake a wholesome contribution if the understand- 
ing and social-educational valuea the young people gain by living to- 
gether in e suamer camp can be transferred to tbair life'during the rest 
of the year. Already a number of promising young leaders have "come to 
the surface" through their camp experlence. for such people a well-run 
summer cearp may be the first step into more proaiinent youth work. 

VI. LITERATURfi, RALIO AND FILM 

itost of the 25 youth publications appearing ln the 0. S. Zone were 
licensed over a year ago, but there ls still need for other youth maga¬ 
zines, in additlon to a better geographical distribution of the exlsting 
ones. Lack of paper and newsprint have been the deteining factors in an 
increaee of youth publications. 

The youth magazines in Germany today represent a unique journalis- 
tic development. A few are Organs of a confessional or polltical group 
("Baustein", "finde und Anfang", "Junge Welt“), but the majority are 
«ritten for the general ycuth populatlon. A quick glance into magazines 
in this category reveals that these are intended primarily for young 
people over 18, and, therefore, can be considered "youth magazines" only 

because a few articles deal with specific youth questions. Most of these 
magazines treat the "Youth Problem" in Germany from an adult point of 

view. Howc-va-;, there are some excellent "Reeders' Contributlons", which 
give young'peöple a Chance to express themselves. The articles on forelgn 
countries are poor, mainly because of lack of material, but all the edit- 
ors heve expressed a desire to erränge a regulär exchange with youth maga¬ 
zines in other countries in order to improve the international aspect of 
their work. 

The majority of the sports magazines are publlshed ln the Southern 
pert of the ü. S. Zone. These give a complete coverege of all sports in 
Germany and a limited report on international sports. Paper is elso a 
fector, es ls noted by the requests for so many pounds of old paper in 
Order to receive new subscriptions. Followlng the destruction of a news- 
paper stand, one sport paper appealed to its readers to show more restraint 
and disclpline at the newspaper "Kiosk" when its weekly issue appesred. 

A connission on youth publications has been established in Hesse and 
has ready for printing the first two lssues of a monthly review designed 
to fill the need for a publicetlon in the field of leedership trainlng 
and program planning. The majority of the material consists of trensla- 
tlons of articles taken from U. S. youth publicetlons. In *“unich the 
Bavarian Youth Ring ls contemplatlng a monthly youth digest to provide 
German youth with news about and by youth in other countries. The print¬ 
ing of both of these vltally-needed publications is at a standstill peni- 
ing the ellotment of sufficient paper. 

Another indlcation of the unsatlsfied demand for good reading material 
wes drematlcally revealed by an incident in ifuerttemberg-Baden when a young 
boy walked into a Military Government Office and threw two piles of papers 
on the desk. Pointlng to the larger plle he exclalmed, "These are the 
papers which the eastem zone gives us," and then turning to the smaller 
plle, "These are the papers you give us." It ls calculated that 60 percent 
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of the youth publlcatians read ln the D. S. Zone come from the Suseian 
Sone. Two reasons account for thlet (a) Sccess of public et lona fron 
that zone, and (b) More appeallng youtb magazines. Unless extra paper 
oan be allotted to youth publicatlons in the western zone, in aeveral 
yeara the German youth will have been osmoslzed by one-sided Informa¬ 
tion. 

The first interzonal meeting of edltors of youth publicatlons was 
held in Speyer (froneh Zone) at the Invitation of the two youth maga- 
zinss, "Benjamin'' (Hamburg) and "Zukunft* (Freiburg 1.3.). Fifty-two 
Germans and ebout twenty non-Germans participated. Hepresentatives 
of the youth publicatlons from the Sovlet Zone wäre lnvited but refused 
to attend. One lnterestlng Observation made was that Germany is practic- 
ally the only country with so many so-called youth jwblications. Plans 
were made at the Conference to maintain a permanent Office whlch will 

act as an exchange medium between the youth publicatlons throughout 

Germany. A seoond meeting will probably be held ln September or October 
1948 in Wiesbaden (Hesse). 

Youth programs on the radlo have been allotted conslderably more time 
durlng the past yoar. In Munich the first "Youth Town Meeting of the Air" 
was broadcast on 27 September 1947. Slmllar round table dlscusslons have 
been presented regularly eines that dato. Düring the year a number of 
"on-ths-spot* broadcaats was made from GYA groupa. 

Practically every youth Organization bas at one time or another 
protested egainst the f11ms being shown in Germany today. The mein 
critioiem Centers around thoae American filme dealing with war and crime. 

The Germans regret that they have no opportunlty to determlne the type 
of filme to be shown thelr young people. There was conslderable nega¬ 
tiva reactlon to the ICD documentary film, "Hunger*. Although the idea 
ln the film itself was accepted, Germans stated that the movie was pre¬ 
sented in a crude and propegandistic manner. Certain of the youth maga¬ 
zines carried strong, critlcal articlea about the film. Youth and older 
pereons cheered when some of the former German war heroes wepe shown on 

the screen. 

On the other hand wider use is being made of 16 mm. educatianal 
filme. Every Kreis will have at least one projeetor and operator, both 
of whieh will be available to youth groups. However, visual aids can 
certalnly be used much more extenslvely ln the future ln meking young 

Germans eware of further poasibilities of expanding their programs 
(See end of report for llst of maln youth publicatlons in eaoh zone). 
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Because of tho peculiar position of .Berlin in Germany today - the 
only araa under direct foor-power control - and because of certain out- 
standing developments, it is necesaaiy to treat youth work in this City 
as a special subject. Naturally, a considerable amount of the foregoing 
material in this report applles also to the ü. S. Sector of Berlin. 

In view of the fact that most decisions conceming the four sectors 
of Berlin requlre approval of the Kommandatura (the four-power governing 
body of Berlin), it was only in Oetober 1947 that the first youth organ- 
lzationa in Berlin received permission to operate on a clty**lde level. 
The four organizations applying for and receiving recognition were the 
Falken, the Freie Deutsche lugend (FDJ), the Demokratische Fugendverband 
(DFV), and the Bond Deutscher Fugend (BDF). The first two are discussed 
in other sections of the report; it is sufficient here to add that they 
are the most actlve ln Berlin. The DFY is a loosely-organlzed group of 
young people mainly lntereated in Sponsoring cultural activities and dls- 
cusslon groups. It has attempted several tlmes to launch a *Fugendw»rk" 
to raise money for needy young people and tubereular students. Its ln-, 
splratlon comes prlmarily from the group arcund the youth magazine, 
■Horizont". The BDF is a scouting type of organlzatlon, whose leadorship 
has changed several times for pollticel and moral reasons. Besides the 
four approved organizations, the •Buropa Fugend* also applied for recog¬ 
nition, but was refused a llcense by the Könnend an ture. The four llcensed 
organizations and repräsentatives from the rellgious groups meet together 
regularly in the Berlin Fugendring. Similar Fugendringe are organized 
ln each Bezirk of Berlin. 

The other main event ln Berlin has been the establlshment of the 
first full-time leadership training echool in the U. S. area of ocoupation. 
This school, located in Berlin - üannsee, is operated under a Joint German- 
Amerlcan commlttee wlth considerable asslstance from U. S. sources. The 

first two-weeks' course opened on 16 February 1948 with 45 young people 

from all youth organizations ln Berlin and from the GSTA Clubs. Over 150 

applications were received for the first two weeks, indlcating the great 
amount of Interest in such courses. A new course Starts every second 
week and l&sts twelve days. Düring the weekend intervening between 
courses, the school is used as a recreational center for younger persons. 
The purpose of the center, according to an official Statement, is to 
•offer selected youth an opportunity for expanding their outlook by 

studying important Problems under competent teachers and by Corning to 
know people from other nations. Opportun!ties are offered for lmproving 
technlques in mnslc, sport, handlcraft, pal nt Ing and Community aervice» 
so that better leadership cen be exercised in youth Centers, ln sumner 
Camps and in any and all youth groups. Koreover, the center is deslgned 

to afford the individual rieh companionship and an outstanding educational 
and recreational experienee.* There is a full-time teachlng staff of six 
persons and a special part-time staff of a dozen men. The courses are 
open prlmarily to young people between 17 and 25 from the D, S. Sector of 
Berlin, but other applicants are given consideration. Subjects are organ¬ 
ized as projects on a progressive basis, and the participant is drawn into 
the planning of the courses so that hls special needs may be mat. Theo- 
retieal aspects of projects are treated in the mornlng, practlcal aspects 
in the afternoon, while the evenings are reserved for special lectures. 



concerta, foruma or recreatlonal evants. ifhenever possible, trips are 
taken to pointa of related intereat where "on-the-ground" atudy can be 

undertaken. Already a n umher of young peopla «ho have taken part ln 

thla oour8e ara givlng active leaderahip in youth groupa in Berlin« 

Mention ahould be made of tbe Poliomyelitis epldemlo in Berlin 
during the fall of 1947, which 8topped all youth work for a period of 
weeka. Youth groupa and others aided in the collectlng of materiala 
to prevent the apread of polio. 

Aa thia report i8 being wrltten, the City of Berlin has once again 
become a center of controveray. Berlin youth are perticularly reapon- 
aive to changea and prea8urea in the international scenea. They feel 
a apecial reaponaibility for solving the problem between Saat and Weat, 
becauae lt ia in Berlin that the iaauea are most clear cut, and lt la 
in Berlin that theae iaauea affect the dally livea of the Berliner. 

VIII. EXPANDING HORIZONS 

Inter-Land 

One of the Principal characterlatlc8 of all German organlzatlona, 
whether youth, political, aocial or religioua, ia a yearaing to unlte 
with larger groupa. On the one band thia ia a natural aoclo-politicel 
development growing out of a commendable deaire to join together with 
llke-mlnded persona ln order to further a conmon goal. On the other 
hand it ia certainly a hangover from the German nationalistic trait to 
have *Bin Reich, Sin Volk, Sin Suehrer.* It la a German characteriatic 
to want to start organlzatlona on a national scale before any local 
chaptera have been formed. Every group regardless of whether lt ia 
compoaed of ten people or a million inmediately thinka of itaelf in 
terma of a national Committee. 

In aplte of Military Government Regulatlona to the contrary, many 
youth groupa have gradually evolved in the direction of inter-lend youth 

organlzatlona. Thia prohlbltlon of lnter-land organlzatlona by Military 
Government has been mlaunderatood by Germana who believed that Military 
Government diaapprovea of inter-land or zonal contacta. On the contrary, 
lt haa encouraged auch contacta, perticularly when theae have been of an 
international character. But Military Government desires that local 
groupa develop independently of any domlnation or control from a central- 
ized headquarters. Aithough no organizatlon haa been legalized an an 
inter-land level, groupa have been permitted to come together on an ln- 
formal baais to exchange Information. The aporta organlzatlona have been 
perticularly eager to take advantage of thia, and in practically every 
aporta aaaociation there ia a committee, the main purpoae of nhlch ia to 
promote inter-land contesta and to aet up Standards ao as to aasure equity 
ln the matter of competitlon. 

Practically all of the larger youth groupa have held inter-land or 
inter-zonal meetinga, some of which have been large demonatrationa auch 
as the Falken meeting in Stuttgart, üthera have been amall working groupa 
or leaderahip tralning Conferences such as those of the youth hoatela and 

the YÜCA. Thia is a different type of unity than that impoaed from above, 
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but, unfortunately, a number of youth groups have maintalned tba 

traditionel German metbod of Organization: domination by leaders 
at the top level - wbetber they be politlciana or pastors makes 
no difference - without permltting adequate expression of tba 
individual local groupa. On tba other band, one particularly 
bealtby trend among youtb bas bean tba development of Jugendringe 
or Youtb Councils on a voluntary basls. Soma of tbese bave baen 
Land-wide, whereas a few attempts bave been made to organize 
national youtb ring. For detalls concerning Jugendringe aee page 21. 

Düring tbe past year most youtb organlzatlona bave bald inter¬ 

national meetings or Conferences in German/ wltb representatives from 
corresponding groups ln otber countries. However, ona large inter¬ 
national youtb Conference was sponeored ln Bavaria by tbe Echo der 
Woche, a läinlch newspaper, whlch brought for the first tims prominent 
international Personalities to 3peak directly wlth German youtb. 
This Conference took place ln Minich 28 June to 3 July 1947, wlth 
about 100 representatives from forelgn countries. Among tbe Speakers 
invited wera: Jef Last, Holland; Bodolfo Olgiatti, Switzerland; 
Andre Gide, Trance; H. N. Brailsford, England; Dr. S. Iba, Inola; 
Shon-Siy-Sung, China; and Ur. Bakry, Egypt. Tbe visitlng Speakers 

stressed tbe fact that Germany's suffering is not unique, and tbat 
otber countries (Holland, Trance, etc.) had also suffered devastation 
and hunger, and tbat tbe Important thing now was to forget recrimina- 
tion and tbougbts of revenge and self-pity, and concentrate on work¬ 
ing togetber to bulld a better world. Tbe German Speakers empbasized 
tbe fact tbat tbey wer« undernourisbed spirituell/ as well as physic- 
ally, that it was dlfficult for tbem to believe and bope for a better 
world after tbey had been indoctrinated wlth false ideologles for so 
long. Tbe maln advantage of such a Conference was tbe posslblllty lt 
afforded young Germans to haar directly tbe ideas and tbougbts of pro¬ 
minent persona from abroad. It will be repeated during tbe summer of 
1948 on a much larger scale. Followlng the four-day Conference in 
Bavaria, several of tbe forelgn Speakers spent soms days ln Frankfurt 
a.M. talking wltb youth groups. 

These are some examples of young Germany's attempt to find a men¬ 

tal and spiritual home, tbat senae of belonging to a greater communlty, 
whlcb tbey possesaed so strongly in their Reich of yesterday» 

International Contacts 

From tbe beginning of tbe occupation, Germans exhlbited a lively 
Interest ln events and people outside tbeir restricted borders. Youtb 
has been no exceptlon to this trend. This is natural, for tbese young 
people have been prevented for 10 years from hevlng any cultural ex- 

cbange with otber countrles. This Interest has <-ertainly been stimu- 
lated by tbe accounts and reporte wbieb returning soldiers and prisoners 
of war bave brought from tbeir trlps eround the world. The fact tbat 
Germans ln Germany, for the first time in a number of years, have had 
e possibllity of seeing "foreigners*, through the occupation forces, 
has also aided in arousing interest. However, tbeBe lmpressions, 
although accepted by a large number of Germans as true, are at best 

superficial in that it is only in rare cases that a soldier or a 
prisoner of war obtains a correct Impression of the country be is 

•visitlng". 



GeMan youth leaders heve been aware of the contribution which 
other countriea can make and, although at tlmes reluctant to accept 
new ideas, they have been eager to resume contects with the youth 
groups abroad. Düring 1946 and 1947 only liznlted trips were posslble 
in spite of the fact that certain aectlons of Military Government 
did thelr utmost to Sponsor such travel. The Combined Travel Board 
was overwhelmed in the summer of 1947 with hundreds of requests from 
Germans desiring to travel outside their country. It must be frankly 
stated that it was unprepared to handle these requests rapidly enough 
to enable the individual to arrlve at the Conference to which he had 
been invited. Less than 15 German youth and youth leaders were able 
to travel to international Conferences up to April 1947. In view of 
the decentralization of the Combined Travel Board on a Land basis it 
is not possible to obtaln exact figures on exit permits, but it is 
believed that around two to three hundred persons are now leaving 
Germany monthly for culturel purposes. 

Among the outstandlng international Conferences attended by 
German youth repräsentatives durlng the past year are the following: 

a. The World Christian Youth Conference in Oslo, Norway, 21 - 
28 July 1947, attended by 15 Germans of whom seven were 
from the D. S. .Zone. 

b. The International Conference of Sociallstic Youth in Denmark, 
9-15 July, attended by seven members of the Falken youth. 

c. A four-weeks' training course for scouts in Sweden, September 
1947, attended by approxlmately 20 Scouts, boys and girls. 

d. Boy Scout Jamboree in France, 7-17 August 1947, (although 
no German scouts were officially invited, some did sttend). 

e. The Jnteinetional Y1CA Conference in Bdinburough, Scotland, 
August 1947. 

f. Moral Rearmament Training Conference in Switzerland in 
September 1947. 

g. .Executive Committee of YWCA - Shanghai, China — one German 
repräsentative. 

Besides these Conferences of international importence, a number of 
leaders and young people from the 0. S. Zone attended executive and plan- 
ning committees of varlous youth groups and particlpated in training 
courses in countries bordering Germany, notably Switzerland, Sweden, 
Holland, and Denmarki Selected groups of young Germans also visited 
Yugoslavia, Russia, ihgland, and Hungary at the Invitation of the govern- 
ments of these countries. Special mentlon should be made of the trip 
to China and Japan, through the 0. S., by Frau Oberin Zarnack, former 
head of the YJICA in Germany and at present dlrector of the YWCA Train¬ 
ing School, “Burkhardt Haus* in Berlin. She was the first German to 
vislt the Orient aince the war and one of the first to go to the U. 3. 
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Practically all of theae tripa have been fInaneed and sponsored by 
private youth 8erring organlzations, aince Military Government bas 
had no funds wlth which to encouraga auch trarel. Furthermore, the 
YM)A, tha YJCA, the Youth Hostel8 and the Rockefeiler Foundation have 
offered to finance long-term training courses for youth leadera in 
the United States. 

Young Germans continue to write to anybody who will take an 
lntereat in them and thelr problema. A plan waa made ln January 1947 
to Channel individual correapondence through the U. S. Office of 

Sducatlon ln Washington and group correapondence to the National 
Social Welfare Aasemhly in New York. In addition to thia, youth 
agenciea in the Statea have reeeived letters directly from intereated 
persona ln Germany. The NSWA reporta that it haa dlatrlbuted fron 
ita Office in New York during the paat year more than 10,000 letters 
from Germany, but that the daily income of auch letters haa recently 
dropped from 100 to about 10. Most of theae lettera have been turned 
over to ita mamber agencies for diatribution among thelr eonatituenta 
in the States. The majority of youth organlzations ln the U. S. have 
refuaed to accept letters aaking for any material assiatance. 

There haa been a greater numher of non-Germane coming to the U. S. 
Zone to visit special youth groups. Once again the private youth 
agencies have taken the initiative in inviting, ar ran ging and paylng 
for persona maklng such vlalta. During the paat year only one youth 
expert haa eome at gorernment expense under the three-tnontha' Consult¬ 
ant program. Mise Margaret Day was aotive in the fleld of Community 
centera and communlty planning. She stayed on ln Germany following 
her three montha' employment as a conaultont for Military Government 
as a full-time advlsor to the German YfCA at the expense of the American 
YVCA. 

Mr. Busche, a vlslting expert to the Food and Agrlculture Brauch, 
Economics Division, Military Government, waa extremely heipfui in work¬ 
ing with German commltteea deallng with rural youth problema. Hie 
suggestions are lncluded ln another Part of thia report. 

Funds have just become available at the end of thia reporting period 
to pay for the expense of non-German experte who come to Gennany at the 
Invitation of Military Government. Individuale have been invited for a 
ahört perlod to do a speoiflo Job auch aa lecturlng ln leadership train¬ 

ing aohoola or assistlng with publicatlons and program material. 

It la not posalble here to mention the names and the organlzations 
of all thoae who have contributed to expandlng the mental horizons of 

young Germans. Many persona have ccme on ahort-term viaita, a week at 
a time, to visit a particular group or to aee a special peraon. During 
one 30-day period, 15 March to 15 April 1948, youth activitiea officials 
of Military Government recammended 35 requests for entry permita to Germany. 
All auch persona have had a part in renewlng the personal ties between 
individuale upon whlch broader Cooperation ia bullt. Members and leadera 
of practicelly all existing youth groupe in Germany have beneflted by auch 
vlslts, and the "foreigners* in turn have been able to obtain a firat-hand 
picture of the handleaps and needa of German young people in thia thlrd 
year of occupation. 
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Soma youth agencies from abroad have lent personnel to German 
youth arganizationa for periods from six months to two yeara. 0y 
staying at least alx months 1t has besn posslble for these individ- 
uals to make e lasting Impression npon a particular group. (kie Land 

Military Government Office reported that there is a growing realiza- 
tion on the part of the German population that nearly eveiy success- 
fnl program and proJect has been sponsored or influeneed directly or 
indirectly by an individual or Organization from outside Germany. 
The assistance «hlch these persons from private agencies have given 
to Military Government and the whole progress of youth activities in 
Germany cannot be overemphasized. These indlvlduals, often llving on 
German rations, have contributed in a manner which no Military Govern¬ 
ment officlal could do. Their continued assistance in Germany is 
essential. Following are the names of some of these epecialists, 
together with their particular field of activity. 

Two persons from the World's Bureau of Girl Scouts, Miss Gertruds 
Bruns (an Anerlcan) and Miss Kirsten Hardenburg (a Swede), have altar¬ 
ne ted during the past year in aas ist Ing the formation of glrl scout 
groups. The difference between the developnent of the Boy Scouts and 
Oirl Scouts is due largely to the influence of these two persons. Where 
the Boy Scouts have had continuous trouble findlng good leaders, and 
have been influeneed by illusiona of national grandeur, the Girl Scouts 
have quietly and serioualy developed amall groups with roots deep in 
the local conmunity. A trip to Sweden of 10 glrl scouts from the U.s« 
Zone cortalnly stimulated the movement. But a repräsentative of the 
World's Bureau was present to guide and advise these future leaders 
and to follow up on the skills learned at the Conference« 

As noted above. Miss Margaret Gay, has stayed on in Germany aa a 
full-time repräsentative of the American Y*CA. ln addition to her, the 
YWCA has sent one of its top leaders in the peraon of Miss Fay Allen to 

work with YWCA groups. While Miss Gay has concentrated her efforte on 

establishlng a communlty center ln Berlin, Miss Allen has been particu- 

larly helpful ln the area around Stuttgart. Besides these two American 
women, the Swiss YWCA has lent Mies Margaret Eugster to the German YWCA 
ln Frankfurt and Darmstadt. She has been instrumental ln obtaining 
wooden barracks from Switzerland to be used as a youth center. 

Under the Camping sectlon mention has already been made of the out- 
standing contrlbution of Mr. Urner Ott from the American Camping Assoc¬ 
iation and the American KMCA. Largely through his Inspiration, Laender 
Camping Assoclations developed throughout the zone. Also through his 
influence many Germans learned that Camping can be an educational as 
well as a recreational experlence. 

Three liaison repräsentatives from the World Council of Churches 
are at present in Germany advising and giving assistance to Protestant 
youth groups. One repräsentative, Mr. Howard K. Hampelmann, is con- 
cerned with the sumner Camping program and the training of leaders ln 
Wuerttemberg-Baden; the second, Mr. Chester P. Balrd, is helping to 
coordinate the work of the Christian youth in the Nuremberg area 
(Bavaria) with larger Christian youth programs in other countries; and 
the third, Mr. Carl D. Merryman, is concentrating his efforts at the 
Vilbel Boys Town 'Hesse) and assistlng leadership training courses. 
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Mention should also be made of the Quaker teams operating in 
the U. S. Zone. Although thalr work is considered mainly weifare, 
they do a great deal of educational work with young Germans. They 
have establi8lied active eenters in Berlin, Frankfurt and Darmstadt. 

Finally, one should note that the United Kations Educational 
Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) ln Paris hae gone on 

record as stating that it is ready to incorporate German youth in 
its plana of reconstruction. 

RepresentatiTes from all these above-mentioned organizations 
have given generously of their time to other youth groups in addi- 
tlon to concentrating on assiatanoe to their own partlcular Organiz¬ 
ation. In view of the fact that all ämericans in Germany ere apt 
to be looked upon ae official repräsentatives of the U. S. govern- 
ment, representatives from private youth serring agencles have had 
to repeetedly Interpret their Position to Germans. They have had 
to stress that they do not repreaent official U. 3. opinlon but 
speak only for themselves or for their organizations. The best con- 
tributlon these persons can make to the development of youth work in 
Germany is through advice on methods and content of the program of 
the youth groups they are connected wlth. They must guard against 
becoming messenger boys who pleed the cause of exlt permits or other 
minor details in Military Government Offices. 

It is certain that there will be more cultural erchange between 
Germany and other oountrles ln the future as permissions and travel 

grow easier. But such cultural exchange in itself is no guerantee 
that German youth will become more “democratic" or will find a place 
among the youth of the world. Cf this there cen never by aby assur- 
ance, but it is certain that by wldening the mental, spiritual and 
physical horizons of young people - Germans and other alike - a 
better appreclation of each other' s Problems may develop along with 
a will to understand. 

IX. NEXT STEPS 

From the varled and manlfold expresslons of acti',ities descrlbed 
in the foregoing pages, certain patterns of group behavior emerge which 
point toward the educational goals of the future. It is still too 
early to predict the direction that German youth will take, but one can 
note certain signposts and danger Signals in the development of German 

youth organizations. 

In the first place one must emphasize that the need for a new 
phllosopby of life to give their existence signiflcance is the most 
basic problem in the redirection of German youth. Many young Germans 
are still cynical, many are sceptical of the Claims of democracy to 
give them a new faith and a new Outlook, and many seek to escape the 
hard reelities of life by participation ln activitles which have no 
social meaning. Democracy has failed to challenge the majority of 
Germany's young people, partly because they do not understand or do 
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not know anything about it. But the most dangerous thlng that could 
happen to Gannan youth would be for them to accept, uncritically, a 
ready-made philosopby of life from outaide sourcea. Unlesa they find 
thelr own mental and spiritual place in the worid today.they will re¬ 
in ein constantly vecillating between various beliefs - with the danger 
of ending up in a barren nihilism. 

If German youth*s search for a new philosophy of life is a baeic 
Problem, leaderahip training in educational group work methods is the 
most critical need in the field of youth work. Without opportunlty to 
study new group methods and to observe youth organizatlons in demoeratlc 

countries, German youth leaders will gain no new Vision or new skills. 

The establishment of training Centers under the Joint supervision of 

Military Government and German agencles is essential. The sending of 

youth workers to America or other European countries for study and Ob¬ 
servation is another "must". No group needs thls training more acutely 
than the women in the-youth field, whose present scope and Professional 
opportunltie8 are limited to subordlnete posltions ln most organizatlons. 

A certain number of dlfflcultles have also become evident and lf 
allowed to continue may submsrge the individual ln the masa instand of 
giving him the opportunlty of self-expresslon. One of these difficulties 
is the tendency toward centralization, which results in control or domin- 

atlon of local organizatlons by one or more indlvlduels. Such control 
8tultifies local initiative, makes for conformlty of thought and action, 

and perpetuates the pattem of leadership which characterized the Hitler 
Youth organizatlons. To offset thls,'Military Government has given Sup¬ 
port to local organizatlons and encouraged those organizatlons which 
stand for the prlnciples of local initiative and autonomy, 

Another Problem which emerges is the inclination on the pert of many 
polltical and religlous leaders to "use" youth groups as a Channel for 
indoctrination of particular views. Thia point of view consciously or 
unconsciously leads to the Subordination of the needs of the individual 
member to the ends of the group. Thls attltude of authorltarianiam or 
Propaganda must be replaced by an educational attltude which gives first 
and major emphasis to the moral and social development of the individual 
members. One reason for thls authoritarian attltude is that too many 

leaders have little knowledge of how to use group methods to contrlbute 
to the growth of young persona. Most of the leaders are familiär with 
the technlq,ues of masa meetings dominated by one or two individual s, but 
greater emphasis must be placed on the essential and baslc procedures of 

acceptable group work! committees, Interest groups, work shops and coun- 
seling of individuals. The leaders must leam that they are not little 

"Fuehrers", but counsellors. 

Another major problem is the tendency of many organizatlons to limit 
their activities only to their own members, without regard for those 
•outside the Pale." There is need for more cooperetive conmunity planning 
for all youth. Today there are large segments of the youth population 
which are not affected by any extra-curricul6r youth education, espec- 
ially the rural youth, refugees, universlty students and youth working 

in industry. In view of the proletarization of Germany - through Whole¬ 
sale destruction and impoverishment - those groups with a social message 

to all youth 3hould be encouraged. 



finally, one must realize thet youth in Germany is acutely 
sensitive to the currente of polltical tenslon and social struggle 
and reflect in their mood and activities the uncertainities and 
diecouragements of the Contemporary scene. Any important event - 
foreign minlsters* Conference, tenslon between occupying powers - 
ls immediately reflected in the attitude and interest of young 
people. üntll there is more sssurance of a relatively stable 
future, German youth will remain wlth no sound "today", vacillating 
between his "yesterday" and "tonorrow". 
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X. GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

A.C.A. 

Berlin, Ü.S. Sector 
Bezirk 

Cr«log 

Dollar Reorientation rund 

Einheitsverband 

EÜCCM 
Fachverband 
GYA 

l.C.D. 
Jugendamt 
Jugendfuersorger 
Jugendleiter 
Jugendpfleger 
Jugend Ring 
Kreis 
KTeis Youth Committee (KYC) 

Kommend atura 

Land Youth Comnittee (LYC) 

Landessportverband 
Laenderrat 
U.G.R. 
casjus 

Reichsmarks Reorientation Fund 

Allied Control Authority - Four Power 
Body to Government for all four zonea. 
Area of Berlin occupied by U.S, Forces. 
District (either city or larger govern¬ 
mental area). 
Council Relief Agencies licensed to 
operate in Germany. 
A Ü.S. dollar fund provlded through the 
Civil Affairs Division, War Department, 
Washington, D.C. to strengthen and in- 
tensify the reorientation program in 
Germany. 
Single, centralized association (usually 
applied to sports). 
European Comnand • 
Branch association. 
German Youth Activities, U.S. Army 
Assistance to German Youth. 
Information Control Division. 
Youth Office in a Kreis or City. 
Youth welfare worker. 
Youth leader (Youth Activities or Welfare) 
Youth worker. 
Youth council or association. 
County (26o in U.S. Zone). 
A comnlttee in each Kreis set up for the 
purpose of coordinating and promoting 
youth activities. 
Four Power Body for government of all 
Berlin. 
State (Four in U.S. Zonei Bavaria, 
Wuerttemberg-Badan, Hesse, Bremen) 
Same as above except for the area of a 
Land. 
Land spart-association. 
Council of States. 
Military Government Regulations. 
Office of Military Government for 
Germany (Ü.S.) 
A fund made possible through the accruel 
of RM profits from the aale of overt 
Military Government newspaper publications 
Area of Germany occupied by'U.S. Forces. 
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XI STATISTICS 

1h« attached Statistical tablas are self-explanatory, al- 
though certain comaents ara necaaaary in Order to explain apparent 
discrepanciea. Bis to inadequate reporting from both the Kreis 
Youth Ctonmittee and the youth organizations figures fluctuate from 
month to month. As already mentioned certain religious groups re- 
fuse to give membership figures. Sport groups tend to report adult 
as well as youth members. Finally, there is some overlapping in the 
membership figures as the same person may be reported under soveral 
groups. 

Eurlng the year the monthly report Fora MC/ED/2F has been re- 
vised so that it is now only a short narratiTe report. A fuller 
Statistical report (HD/H)/20 F) is received quarterly. 

List of Statistical tables« 

1. Growth of Membership in organized Youth Groups, 
June 1946 - March 1948. 

2. Membership in organized iouth Groups by Interest, 
May 1946 - March 1948, 

3. Membership in organized Youth Groups according to Land, 
March 1948. 

4. Distribution of Youth Groupst 
4»)- Land Bavaria 
4 b) - City of Bremen 

5. Compariaon of Membership in üouth Groups in four zones. 

6. Sumnary of Camping during Summer 1947* 

7* Army Assistance to organized German Youth Groups, 
November 1947» 

8. Participation in D.S, Army Assistance to German Youth 
(GYA), November 1947» 

9. Major Youth Publications in four zones. 
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3. Memberehip in Organized Youth Groups 
Ü.S. Occupied Area of Germany 

March 1948 

Kind of 
Organization Total * 

U.S. Sector 
Eerlin Bremen Bavaria 

Wuerttemberg- 

Religious 468,770 37.3 17.792 7,932 246,096 102,507 94.443 

a. Catholic 289,686 23.0 7.057 1,865 136,430 49.058 35.276 

b. Protestant 179,084 14.2 10.735 6,067 49.666 53.449 59.167 

Hiking 6,518 o.5 - - 632 3.711 2,175 

Naturfreunde 18,276 1.4 347 99 8.899 3,786 5.145 

Sports 478,707 38.1 157 21,243 118,695 142,600 196,012 

ITade Unions 162,751 12.9 11.845 7.649 70,731 7,120 65,406 

Cultural 33.236 2.6 1.143 - 12,371 18,680 1.042 

Scouts 6,226 0.4 842 172 2,288 2,156 768 

Falken 33.806 2.6 1,767 204 9.531 7.347 14,957 

F.D.J. 9.261 0.7 1,461 313 2,o4o 2,873 2,574 * 

39.161 3.5 . 7.290 
SpBIVTlH 1.296.712 100.- _ 35.354 476.210 IIIH W 1 1 ■■IIIIW 1 

* Freie Jugendgemeinschcft 
Number of 

Organized Youth Groups, Youth 1 
March 1948 

Centers and Youth Hostels 

Total U.S. Sector Berlin 

Youth Groups 

Youth Centers 
Youth Kostela 

8,852 

753 
89 

79 
41 

0 

73 
6 
1 

3,198 
443 

36 

2,854 
211 

27 

2,648 
52 
25 



4 a. Distribution of Youth Groups in Bavaria by type 

as of 31 December 1947 

Erplanatlom 

26 kinds of youth groups with 434,114 menfcers - 100 X 

1. Catholic Youth Association 182,508 - 40.30 S 

2. Sport Youth 119.274 - 26.20 % 

3. ■Wade Union Youth 33.378 - 12.10 * 

4. Evangellcal Youth 43.754 - *9.68 * 

5. Falcons, socialistic youth 8.794 - 1.94 * 

6. Nature friends 8,403 - 1.87 * 

7. Kolpings' Youth 6,295 - 1,3* * 

8. General youth groupa 6,282 - 1.31 % 

9. Mountain Club« 3,280 - 0.66 * 

10. School Youth 2,727 - 0.63 * 

11. St. George Boy Scouts 2,702 - O.63 * 

12. German Boy Scout Association 2,588 - 0.62 % 

13. Free German Youth 2,307 - 0.51 % 

14. Young Men'8 Christian Association 1,834 - 0.43 * 

45. Youth Clubs 1.383 - 0.30 * 

16. filisio and Drama Groups 1.352 - 0.30 X 

17. Rural Youth 736 - 0.18 * 

18. New Germany 725 - 0.18 % 

19. St .Mary*a Student*• Congregation 722 - 0.18 X 

20. Hiking Groups 632 - 0.15 * 

21. Costums Clubs 499 - 0.11 % 

22. Christian Youth Association 550 - 0.11 X 

23. Christian Boy Scouts 494 - 0.10 X 

24. Christian High School Circle 400 - 0.09 * 

23. Heliand Association 299 - 0.07 % 

26. Qpickbom 74 - 0.01 X 



Total 

irahip of 36 Youth Organlzatlona ln 
the City of Bremen 

GewerkschaftsJugend - Trade Union Youth 6,128 
Evangelische Jugend - Evangellcal Youth 1.900 
Katholische Jugend - Catholie Youth 912 
•Kinderfreunde" Er einen 586 
CVJM - YMCA 1.685 
Colunbus-Organisation °Q5 
Ortoverband Unterweser-Bno f.Jugendherbergen u.Jugend-) 
wandern - Youth Ifcatels Association ) 599 
Freie Deutsche Jugend - Free German Youth 175 
"Die Falken", Sozialistische Jugend Deutschlands - ) 

Socialist Youth ) 189 
Jugendbund f.entschiedenes Christentum - Christian) 

Bideavor ) 83 
Bremen Boys Club 212 
Stedinger Jugendolub 1Q5 
Bremen Liberty Club 103 
Jugendchor Bremen-Vegesack - Youth Üioir 57 
•Freundschaft Bremen" 58 
Bremer Jugendclub 72 
Kindergruppe "Niedersachsen" 55 
Deutscher Jugendbund 74 
"Freundschaft" Bremen-Lesum 69 
•Kompass", Vereinigung Junger Freunde deutscher Kunst) 
und Wissenschaft - Young FTienda of German Art ) k3 
“Roland* jugendbund 57 
Guttempler-Jugend 47 
•Die Naturfreunde" - Frlende of Nature 42 
Jugend gr.d.Evang.-Freikirchl.Gemeinde - avangelical ) 

Free Church ) 34 
Club der Swing-Freunde Bremens - Swing Club 51 
Kindergruppe "Frohsinn", Aumund 20 
Unity Girls Club - 
St.Georg Pfadfinder - Scouts (Catholie) 67 
■Segelfreunde" Bremen - Sailing Club 45 
Deutsche Jungenschaft 60 
Atlantik-Club 34 
Beseball-Club Bremen v. 1946 43 
.Hanseatenclub 32 
Jugendgruppe Bremer Briefmarkensamnler - Stemp Collectors 52 
Club "Oase" 29 
Hund Deutscher Pfadfinder - Scoute 33 

TOTAL 14.358 8,710 23,068 



5. Comparatlve Figures Concerning Youth ln the 
Four Zonea of Germany 

Total 
Population* 

Young People 
10 - 18 

Membera of Organized 
Youth Groupa 

1 Nov 1946 1 Oct 1947 

Number of Organized 
Youth Groupa 

1 Nov 1946 1 Oct 1947 

Soviet Zone 17,100,000 2,507,692 405,000 500,000 
r 

1 Movement 1 Movement 

U. S. Zone 16,500,000 2,299,507 718,192 1,047,247 6,621 9,816 

Britiah Zone 21,900,000 2,924,907 758.054 839.338 13.846 14,218 

French Zone 5,800,000 818,380 93.000 267,000 1,900 2,000 

* Cenaus 29 October 1946 



6. Smanary of camp Ing durlng months 

IS June - 15 September 1947 

June/July 

Camps Participants 

July/August 

Camps Participants 

August/Sept 

Camps Participants 

Tbtal 

Camps 

Itotal 

Participants 

Bavaria 20 1,200 3oo 70,000 150 30,000 470 101,200 

Wuertt.-Baden 300 45,000 400 45.ooo 100 40,000 800 130,000 

Hesse 16 4,500 43 14,500 43 14,500 102 33,500 

Berlin 1 420 2 595 3 554 6 1.569 

Bremen 11 730 2 240 13 970 

TOTAL 337 51,120 756 130,825 298 85.294 . 1,391 267,239 



8. Partlclpanta ln German Youth ActlTltiea 

German Mil. Para. Civ. Para. Germans 
Youth_Full-time Volunteer Full-tlme Voluntear_ 

Sept 1947 409.570 134 1.313 25 586 935 

Feb 1948 366,496 429 577 4 419 845 



?• MAI^LYQUTH ^UBMCATIOWg.Jfl 

FOUR 2QNES OF GKRMANY 

(Tbia liat doea not include children'a 
magazinea, sports or unlrersity Student's 
publicationa) 

TITLE PKICE PUBUSföR FREVtUlsMUY OF 
RK APPJSARANCK 

a. ü. 3. ZONE 

Eide und Anfang 0.50 Kyrios Verlag 
Augsburg, Oberer 
Graben 4 

Fortnightly 

Der Ruf 0.70 Nymphenburger Verlag 
Munich 19, 
Bibertusstr. 4 

Fortnightly 

Wir 0.50 Erasmus Verlag 
ttinich 13, Isabellastr. 

11 

Fortnightly 

Horizont 0.60 Horizont Verlag 
Berlin-Wannsee 
Dreilindenstr. 52 

Fortnightly 

Junior 1,00 Paul Ueyer Verlag 
Bremen, ftombertistr.28 

Fortnightly 

Der Baustein 0.50 Kreuz Verlag 
Stuttgart 13, 
Pflaateraeckerstr. 81 

Monthly 

Das junge Wort o.fto Jugend Verlag 
Das Junge Wort, 
Stuttgart-O, 
Werraatr. 2 a 

Fortnightly 

Der Heimkehrer 0.30 KTeuz Verlag 
Stuttgart 13, 
Pflaateraeckeratr. 81 

Monthly 

Pinguin 0.50 Rowohlt Verlag 
Stuttgart-W, 
Augustatr. 13 

Itonthly 

Du 0.30 Volk & Zeit Verlag 
Karlsruhe, 
Waldstr. 28 

Weekly 

Gruenschnabel 1 K.lbienemann Verlag 
Gerlingen bei Stuttgart 

Monthly 

b. BRITISH ZONE 

Benjamin 0.50 Verlag Benjamin GmbH 

Hamburg 36, Dammtorstr. 
45 

Weekly 

Das Ziel 0.20 Oldenburg i.O. 
Gottorpstr. 19 

Semi -monthly 



TITLE PRICE 
RU 

JRIQUZNCY OE 
APPEARANCE 

Ins neue Leben 0.25 Berlin W 35. 
Derfflingerstr. 12 

Send-monthly 

Jugend-Telegraf 0.20 Telegraf 
Berlin-Wilmersdorf, 
Babelsbergerstr. 40/41 

Weekly 

JUgend 0.40 JUgend-Verlag 
Hannower (20a), 
Goethestr. 4 

Zeitschrift 
fuer Jugend 
14-20 of 
British Zone. 

Jungenwacht 0.50 Oberkirchenrat Kloppen- 
burg, Oldenburg (23) 
Gerhard Stelling 

Blatt der ev. 
Jugend 

Leuchttürm Ko ein (22c) 
J.P. Bachem 

Monatsschrift 
der Katholischen 
Jugend 

c. FRENCH ZONE 

Die Zukunft 0.50 Verlag 'Die Zukunft» 
Reutlingen (Wuertt.) 

Bl-monthly 

Das Ziel 0.40 Verlag Mayence (Heinz) 
Grosse Bleiche 35 
Weihergarten 8 
Mainz/Rh ein 

Bi-monthly 

Der Faehrmann 0.70 Chrlstophorua Verlag 
Bans Hirder 
Preiburg l.B. 
Tennenbacherstr, 4 

Monthly 

Die Könnenden 0.40 Noralia-Verlag 
PTeiburg (Baden) 
Salzstr. 20 

Bi-monthly 

Eeruf und Arbeit O.60 Verlag Beruf und Ar¬ 
beit, Baden-Baden 
Sofien8tr. 29 

Bi-monthly 

Wir unter uns 0.50 Jugend presse 
Bad Ems (Rheinland) 

Monthly 

Die Glocke 0.70 Verlag Wilhelm Fehrholz Monthly 
& Co,, Baden-Baden, 
in liaison with 
KTeuz Verlag, Stutt¬ 
gart 

Ja 0.40 Halbeck-Verlag 
Berlin W 35 
▼on-Koester-Dfer 39 

Bl-monlh ly 

Junges Leben 0.40 Werefi-Verlag 
Berlin-Reiniekendorf- 
Ost, Kopenhagenerstr, 

35 

Monthly 



TITLE PRIDE 
KU 

PUBLISHER FREQJJENCY OF 
4PPEARANCE 

d. RUSSIAN ZONE 

Start 0.30 Berlin Verlag GmbH 
Berlin W 8, 
Jaegeratr. IQ/11 

Weekly 

Jung« Welt 0.25 Verleg Neues Leben BmbH 
Berlin, KTonenstr. 3Q/31 

Weekly 

NEUES LEBUJ 0.60 Verlag Neuee Leben GmbH 
Berlin, Ktonenstr. 30/31 

Monthly 

Die Stafette 1,00 Berlin NO 18 
Georgen-Kirchstr. 70 
Aualie Ferangat 
Berlin-Dahlem 
Rudeloffweg 27 

Monthly 

Junge Generation Verlag Neue« Leben GmbH 
Berlin, Kronenstr. 30/31 

Monthly 
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